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services set
for Saturday
at university
Special to the Ledger
The Humane Society of

Calloway County and Murray
State University's Animal
Health Technology/Pre-veteri-
nary Club will host a Pet ID and
Animal Health Technology Day
on Saturday, March 28, from 8
a.m. to 4 p.m. at Carmen
Pavilion. Carmen Pavilion is on
College Farm Road directly
across from Calloway County
High School.
The Humane Society will

microchip dogs and cats for $IO
each. A microchip the size of a
grain of rice is inserted between
the shoulder blades of a dog in a
relatively painless and quick
procedure. Each microchip
transponder has a unique num-
ber which enables a shelter or
veterinary clinic to scan the ani-
mal for this number which will
be registered with a national
database allowing the owner to
be contacted when the pet is
found. Local veterinary offices,
the animal shelter and Humane
Society have scanners to read
these microchips, as do most
across the country.
During the recent ice storm,

many dogs were lost when their
pens or fences were damaged by
falling limbs and trees and other
pets were left in the care of peo-
ple other than their family,
according to Kathy Hodge,
executive director of the
Humane Society of Calloway
County. "Even pets that would
never become lost otherwise
can be separated from their fam-

II See Page 3A

WEATHER

TODAY
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TOMORROW

60s

40s

Daily Forecast
By The Associated Press

Friday. Showers likely and a
chance of thunderstorms. Highs
in the lower 60s. Chance of pre-
cipitation 60 percent.

Friday night.. Showers and a
chance of thunderstorms. Lows
in the upper 40s. Chance of pre-
cipitation 80 percent.

Saturday.. .Showers likely
and a chance of thunderstorms.
Highs in the lower 60s. Chance
of precipitation 60 percent.
Saturday night Mostly

cloudy with a 30 percent chance
of rain showers. Lows in the
lower 40s.
Sunday... Partly sunny. Highs

in the mid 50s.
Sunday night... Mostly clear.

Lows in the upper 30s
Monday. Partly sunny. Highs

in the upper 60s.
Monday night.. Partly cloudy

with a 30 percent chance of
showers.
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Mawr breaks council tie on rezoning Issue
By HAWKINS TEAGIJE
Staff Writer
Mayor Tom Rushing broke a

tie at the Murray City Council
meeting Thursday night, voting
to accept a recommendation
from the Planning Commission
to draft an ordinance rezoning
two properties on Spruce Street.
The Planning Commission

voted 4-3 at their last meeting to
rezone 101 and 103 Spruce St.
from an R-5 (multi-family resi-
dential) to I (industrial). The

property is comprised of 0.224
acres owned by William E. Gary
and a 0.468-acre portion of
right-of-way along Spruce
Street. According to the minutes
of the meeting, Kenlake Foods
has agreed to buy the property
from Gary if it is rezoned as an
industrial property.
The Planning Commission

approved the recommendation
to the council based primarily
on five findings, City Planner
Candace Dowdy told council

members at last night's meeting.
The findings included: That
major economic, social and
physical changes have altered
the character of the area in a
way unanticipated when it was
zoned; the rezoning would
reduce congestion because it
would allow delivery trucks to
exit the area faster, decreasing
the probability that they would
come into contact with children;
that the property will only be
used for incoming and outgoing

delivery trucks; that Kenlake
Foods only has only one
entrance to the front of their
facility on L.P. Miller Street and
this would give them access to
the rear; and that the applicant
would provide adequate screen-
ing with a fence along the prop-
erty line adjacent to the residen-
tial zoning district.
Councilman Danny Hudspeth

said that while industry had
grown in that part of town, so
had the residential part of the

TOM BERRYIedger & Times

Murray Fire and Calloway County Fire-Rescue personnel removed a Puryear, Tenn., man from the wreckage of his vehicle fol-

lowing an accident near Midway Thursday afternoon on U.S. 641 South. Clarence Fraley, 81, lost control of his car and struck

a tree. See story on page 2A

Beshear signs CATS overhaul
By TOM BERRY
Staff Writer
Gov. Steve Beshear Thursday

signed Senate Bill 1 that will
scrap the decade-old
Commonwealth Accountability
Testing System (CATS) and
replace it with a new test within
three years.
Saying it is time to move to a

new, stronger era of testing and
accountability. Beshear signed
the legislation into law follow-

ing bipartisan, unanimous
approval by the General
Assembly.
"In 1990, the Kentucky

Education Reform Act made it
clear that Kentucky was no
longer content with its schools
and the quality of graduates
those schools were producing,"
Beshear said in a news release.
"KERA was a model for many
around the country, but that was
nearly two decades ago. I am

determined, as we look toward

the next two decades, that we

seize the opportunity to lead the

nation again."
First District Sen. Ken

Winters, R-Murray, one of the

bills primary sponsors stood by

as the landmark education legis-

lation was signed.
"A new day is dawning in

II See Page 2A

Commonwealth Cleanup Week
to be observed in city, county
By TOM BERRY
Staff Writer
The I 1 th annual Common-

wealth Cleanup Week will be
observed in Murray-Calloway
County the way it is in most of
Kentucky by the clean-up of
fallen tree limbs and other
debns caused by January's ice
MOM.

County Environmental Plan-
ner Alicia Tabers said the coun-
ty has no specifically different
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plans for the annual project this
year, which extends from
Wednesday, March 25 through
Tuesday March 31, but will con-
tinue with the cleanup of storm
debris that may take months of
collection and disposal efforts.
"We haven't scheduled any-

thing special this year as far as
the county is concerned except
to continue the clean-up on the
storm damage," Tabers said.
However Tabers said some

private efforts may be carried
out; some involving civic,
school and church groups that
take the chance to pick up litter
along city and county roads and
streets.
"I've had some to contact me

to tell me they were interested,"
Tabers said.

Nonprofit groups in the coun-
ty that register with Tabers and

III See Page 2A
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neigh; ir.rod. He said the peo-
ple living there had a lot of pride
in their homes and that he was
against rezoning the properties:
'lb invade this small, residen-

tial area is a travesty and I dolit
want to see it happen," he said.7
Councilman Greg Anderson

said he had also visited residenia
in the neighborhood and hadall
met anyone who was in favor of
the change.

• See Page 2A

Professor,
students
research
poet Collier
Special to the Ledger
Mary Peach Collier was a

19th century English poet who
lived in Derbyshire, England.
Until now, nothing had been
written of her or her life since;
1864. Dr. Kevin Binfield, pro-
fessor of English at Murray
State University, and two stu-
dents, Angela Hatton and
Angela Walther, traveled to
England during winter break to
research the forgotten poet.
"We were trying to find biog-

raphical details about her life so
we could write about the emit
text of her poetry," Binfield
said. "We used the parish regis-
ters in the Derbyshire record
office to find out things about
her birth, family background,
marriage, her separation with
her husband and many other
things.
We are now able to under-

stand the poems that she wrote
that were explicitly about
events in her life, but we were
also able to understand more
about how the events of her life

• See Page 2A
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PET THERAPY: James Payne, a graduate student at Murray

State studying Occupational Safety and Health from

Louisville, pets the ears of Clifford. The dog was visiting the

Curris Center this week with his owner, Jean Groves, as part
of the Humane Society's Pet Therapy program.

THREE LOCATIONS TO SERVE TOW
Care available throughout school
break. Coll us for information

about drop-in stays!
od E CARE

109 S. 151$ W. • 753-5227
m artoll

WEE CARE TOO IA Pkw,g,i, a I
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Photo provided
Murray State University animal health technology and pre-
veterinary students provided free physical exams for dogs
and cats at last year's Animal Health Technology (AHT) Day.
This year's AHT Day and Pet ID Clinic is Saturday, March 28,
from 8 a.m. to 4 p.m. at Carmen Animal Health Technology on
College Farm Road.

II Pet ID, vet services ...
From Front

ily in a natural disaster," Hodge
said. "This emphasizes how
critical it is for someone rescu-
ing your pet to be able to get it
back to you by having the pet's
microchip read."
The Humane Society will also

make custom pet ID tags at the
Doggie Day Spa for $3 each and
photograph pets for their free
Lost Pet Photo Registry.
Murray State animal health

technology and pre-veterinary
students will provide free phys-
ical exams for dogs and cats
under the supervision of
licensed vetennarians. Students
will do a heartworm test for
dogs for $ I 2 and feline
leukemia tests for $15. They
will bathe dogs for $7 each and
cats for $5 each. They will clean
ears & trim nails for $4 and do
fecal tests for $6. "The works"
for dogs is $25 and for cats (no

bath) is $22. A special package
for puppies under six months
old is $15 and does not include
a heartworm test.
The mission of The Humane

Society of Calloway County, a
United Way agency, is to extend
humane education, teaching
kindness and concern for ani-
mals and humans alike: to
relieve suffering and prevent
cruelty to animals; to increase
awareness of pet overpopulation
and work to reduce it; to enrich
our community through the pro-
motion of quality of life for ani-
mals and people.
For questions regarding

Animal Health Technology Day
or animal issues in our commu-
nity, contact the Humane
Society of Calloway County at
270-759-1884 or humanesoci-
ety@murray-ky.net or visit their
office at 607 Poplar Street Suite
A-1.

Accident hospitalizes Tennessee man
Staff Report
HAZEL, Ky. — A Puryear,

Tenn., man was taken to the
emergency room at Murray-
Calloway County Hospital
Thursday afternoon after suffer-
ing multiple injuries during a
one-vehicle accident on U.S.
641 south of Murray.

Clarence Fraley, 81, was
southbound on the roadway
about 2:44 p.m. when he ran off
the right shoulder of the road-
way, according to a report from
Kentucky State Police. Fraley
overcorrected his vehicle, re-
entered the roadway, but then
ran off the right shoulder again
and into a ditch before striking a
tree.

Calloway County Fire-
Rescue and Murray Fire
Department personnel worked
to remove Fraley from the vehi-
cle. Police said Fraley was
wearing a seat belt, but suffered
multiple injuries resulting from
the accident.

Fraley was later transferred
to Vanderbilt University
Medical Center where he
remained in critical, but stable
condition this morning.
KSP Trooper Trey Green,

Murray Calloway County EMS,
Murray Fire Department were
alerted to the scene. The acci-
dent remains under investiga-
tion by the Kentucky State
Police.

II Week ...
From Front

complete a cleanup project are
eligible to win one of three $200
cash prizes in a random draw-
ing. Additional information
about the project is available
online at
www.waste.ky.gov/ccw.
"Commonwealth Cleanup

Week has been so successful
these past II years because so
many people have volunteered
their time and effort to help
make Kentucky more beautiful
by cleaning up trash and debns.
We hope to see those efforts
continue this year,- said Tony
Hatton, director of the Division
of Waste Management.
According to a news release

from Dianna Gee, a spokes-
woman for the Federal
Emergency Management
Agency and Kentucky
Emergency Management, more
than II million cubic yards of
debris - enough to pile up 8 feet
high on 10,003 basketball
courts - was left in the wake of
the crippling winter storm. The
debris removal mission set in
motion by Kentucky's worst
modern-day natural disaster
will be augmented by the annu-
al endeavor.
Previously, the effort empha-

sizes reducing and recycling
roadside litter, according to
Gee. Last year, more than 5,000
people participated by picking
up 14,860 bags of trash along
1,846 miles of roadway and
cleaning up 26 dumps
statewide. Volunteers also recy-
cled 337 appliances and 3,956
tires.
State and federal officials are

cautioning residents to temper
their zeal to get the mess
cleaned up with a bit of caution.
Of the 36 people who died as a
result of the ice storm, two were
attributed to falls and four more
to heart attack.
Here are some tips suggested

for those that will be clearing
debris:
• If using a chainsaw, follow

the manufacturer's instructions
and wear safety glasses.
• Leave work on roofs to pro-

fessionals.
• Take care driving.

Kentuckians are now sharing
roads with trucks making fre-
quent stops while picking up
debris.
• Don't be overly ambitious.

Debris, particularly large tree
limbs or trunks, can be extreme-
ly heavy. Disasters are stressful
enough without taxing cardio-
vascular systems.

An inside look itiirlettie your lifierwl*
Stroke Screenings Every First Saturday Each Month.

Wouldn't you want to know if you are a candidate for a stroke? Often, theree no apparent warning signs for this leading cause of death and permanentdisability.

Committed to ensuring you don't become a statistic, Henry County MedicalCenter is offering ultrasound screenings including stroke/carotid artery.abdominal aortic aneurysm, and peripheral arterial disease. The screeningslast approximately 30 minutes and no physician order is needed, but you mustpre-register.

Offered the First Saturday
of Every Month.
9 a.m. to 4 p.m.

$125 for three tests

C HENRY COUNTY
C MEDICAL CENTER

Qualityin COMMUNITY
HE

To schedule an appointment,
please call Central
Scheduling at 731-644-8486
option 1

Subscribe by calling 753-1916
Today!
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Calloway County board
member advances in
development academy
A member of the Calloway

County Board of Education has
exceeded his state-mandated
annual professional develop-
ment requirements and in doing
so has earned advanced certifi-
cation to continue his work for
this community's public
schools.
Richard Smothennan has

achieved Level Three
Certification in the Kentucky
School Boards Association
(KSBA) Academy of Studies.

Steve Hoskins,
Superintendent of Calloway
County Schools said, "We are
very proud of Richard and all of
our board members for their
dedication and service to our
community."
Each level in the Academy

builds on the previous round of
courses, ranging from the
basics about board meetings
and student learning to special-
ly designed leadership courses
for more experienced members.
Revamped in 2008, the

Academy covers areas such as
using student achievement data
to set district goals and plan
budgets, compliance with state
and federal laws, superintend-
ent selection and evaluation.
school construction, strategic
planning, policy development
and effective community
involvement.
"The Academy of Studies

prepares school board members
to succeed in a new era of high
expectations through a compre-
hensive, realistic, and practical
curriculum," said KSBA
President Delmar Mahan, a
member of the Whitley County
Board of Education. "As we
spoke with our members, it
became clear that many wanted
more clarity and specificity for
what was required at each level
of the Academy. We wanted to
create a "road map" that gave
clear direction but was flexible
enough to meet individual
needs. So we enlisted the help
of current Kentucky board
members and supenntendents
and a year later we had a system
that was created by real experts
in the field," he said.
Established in 1916, KSBA is

Kentucky's largest voluntary
association of local elected offi-
cials.

17 injured after tornado
rips through Mississippi

MAGEE, Miss. (AP) —
Severe weather across the
South unleashed tornadoes in
rural Mississippi, including one
that shattered dozens of homes,
flattened a church and injured
at least 17 people, authorities
said Thursday.

There were no immediate
reports of fatalities.

Murray Ledger & Times

Kentuckii
News in Brief
New justice center in Svirttdarid to open
SMI1HLAN). Ky 1APi ,• .•i;,, lids in Livingston County

will be showing off their new digs Friday.
Kentucky Supreme Court Chief Justice John D. Minton Jr. will

be among the speakers during the grand opening of the Livingston •
County Justice Center.
Circuit Court Clerk Debbie Harp Knuth told The Paducah Sun

that she's looking forward to letting the public see the center.
According to the Administrative Office of the Courts, the center

has 28,950 square feet and three courtrooms. It also has increased
secunty, including a metal detector and separate entrances for pns-
oners and the public.
Judge-Executive Chris Lasher says the "impressive" $6.7 million

building was completed in February, except for some "finishing
touches."

Ex-teacher pleads guilty on rape charges
SHEPHERDVILLE, Ky. (AP) — A former Bullitt County

teacher and coach has pleaded guilty to charges that he had sex
with a student 15 years ago.
Larry Brent Childress pleaded guilty Thursday to two counts

each of rape and sodomy.
Police say the 41-year-old Childress had sex with a teenage stu-

dent in the early 1990s while he worked at North Bullitt High
School. He was working for Nelson County schools in November
when he was indicted on the charges. He has since been fired.
A statement from Attorney General Jack Conway says the plea

agreement includes an 8-year sentence.

Judge rejects warrant in cold case
HENDERSON. Ky. (AP) — A judge has rejected a request for a

search warrant brought by the mother of a woman who went miss-'.!
ing nearly 14 years ago in western Kentucky.
The Henderson Gleaner reported that Regional Chief District

Judge Hunter Whitesell turned down Sarah Teague's request on
Wednesday to allow police to search property in the Robards area. •
The property belongs to the Dill family and is where Marvin

Ray "Marty" Dill once lived. Dill was the man law enforcement
initially named as a suspect in the Aug. 26, 1995 disappearance of
Heather Teague from Newburgh Beach.

II Poet ...
From Front

influenced her outlook on the
world."
Binfield and his students also

discovered Collier's literary
friendship with another Darby
poet and they have decided to
write about the poet for
Binfield's upcoming book. The
book will detail the life of seven
domestic poets and relate their
histories to the context of their
Poetry.
Binfield, Hatton and Walther

will present their work in April
at the British Women Writers
Conference in Iowa City, Iowa.
Binfield said the research and

publication Walther and Hatton
have been working on will help
them significantly in their
future.
"When it comes time for them

to apply for graduate schools,
they will already be able to talk
about their experience doing
primary research and when they
apply for Ph.D. programs they
have already published an arti-
cle and presented conference
papers," Binfield said. "This
will help them get into top
Ph.D. programs."
Binfield said he decided to

take students along to conduct
research because he has wit-
nessed the sciences students
working with faculty members
and wanted to give the same
opportunity to humanities stu-
dents.

II Council ...
From Front

City Attorney Warren Hopkins
reminded the council that they
were not voting on a first read-
ing of an ordinance, but only'
voting whether or not to draft an
ordinance at this stage. The
council voted 6-6 to accept the
Planning Commission's recom-
mendation, with Hudspeth,
Anderson. Jeremy Bell, Dr. Dan
Miller, John "Melvin" Bowers
and Robert Billington Jr. voting
against the measure. Pete
Lancaster, Linda Cherry, Pat
Scott, Butch Seargent, Jane
Brandon and Bill Wells voted in
favor.
Rushing said he knew how

difficult it was to get people to
agree to serve on the Planning
Commission, so he would trust
them to make the right decisions
and would accept their recom-
mendation.
Near the end of the meeting,

Street Superintendent Ron
Allbritten updated the council
on the city's progress in clean-
ing up brush from the January
ice storm. He said the street
department was currently work-
ing on the last of five sections in
the city and that he expected the
work to be complete by next
Friday, April 3. This will be
about three weeks ahead of the

original projected time frame,
he said.
Allbritten said he expected the

Federal Emergency
Management Administration to
reimburse the city 65 percent of
the expected $200,000 cost of
cleaning up the debris, which he
said was much better than many
other municipalities and many
state contractors. He said the
work would not have been pos-
sible without Calloway County
Jailer Phil Hazle and his inmate
workers, as well as extra help
from the city's public works
natural gas, central garage and
sanitation departments.
In other city business:
• The council voted to amend

the 2008-20()9 budget to accept
a $7,448 grant from the
Department for Libraries and
Archives for microfilm tax
assessment books from 1960 to
2002.

• The council approved a rec-
ommendation from the Public
Works Committee to accept a
bid from Brenntag to provide
chemicals
• The council approved new

employee evaluations.

• CATS...
From Front

Kentucky as we move into a
new assessment program based...
on a focused core-content,"
Winters said. "I am more opti-
mistic than ever for the future of,
our children."
Beshear was also joined by .

Senate President David L. •
Williams, R-Burkesville.
The legislation mandates a

move toward a new testing and
accountability system that will,
for the first time, measure
vidual student achievement
over a period of time. That will ,
allow the state to understand
how Kentucky students are,
doing compared to each other-
and with students nationally. It
also mandates closer coopera-'
tion between the state's schools'
and Kentucky colleges and uni-
versities in an attempt to lower,
the numbers of school children ,
who need to take remedial
courses. A new exam system to
replace CATS is to be in place..
for the 2011-2012 school year.
During the interim period, stu-

dents will continue to complete
annual assessments in the core--
content areas of math, reading,
science and social studies that.
are used to ensure accountabili-
ty of individual schools and,
school districts. Writing portfo-
lios also will be maintained, but
will not be part of the testing
process.

Town Crier
NOTICE

• The Calloway County
Property Protection Board is
scheduled to meet at 5:30
p.m. on Monday, March 31 in
the courthouse conference
room. On the agenda for the
meeting is introduction of a
new board members and
consideration of old and new
complaints concerning
potentially unsafe property in
the county. An opportunity for
public comment will be pro-
vided.

• To report a Town Crier
item call 753-1916.

MINN

Sammy Cunningham, pastor of
Grace Baptist Church, was nustak-;
enly identified as Sandy
Cunningham in a photo cutline in
Thursday's newspaper. ••
Cunningham and Grace Baptist
Church participated in collecting .
art supplies for Iraqi children.

The Murray Ledger & Times
strives to ensure accurate and fair
reporting; however mistakes occa-
sionally occur. It is the Ledger's
policy to correct errors. To report a
news mistake or error, please call
753-1916.
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Obituaries
Mrs. Judy Scruggs

Judy s..ruggs. 55. Murray. died Thursday, March 26, 2009,at- 9:49 a.m. at Vanderbilt Medical Center. Nashville, Tenn.
Blalock-Coleman & York Funeral Home is in charge of arrange-ments. Online condolences may be made to wwwyorkfuneral-

home.corn.

Robert Edward Lassiter
The funeral for Robert Edward Lassiter will be Saturday at 1 p.m.in the chapel of Blalock-Coleman & York Funeral Home. Rev. Bob

Saywell will officiate. Burial will follow in the South Pleasant
Grove Cemetery. Visitation will be at the funeral home from 6 to 8

p.m. tonight (Friday).
Expressions of sympathy may be made to ALS

Association. Ky. Chapter, 2375 Fortune Dr.,
Lexington, KY 40509. Online condolences may be
made to www.yorkfuneralhome.com.

Mr. Lassiter, 82, Murray. died Thursday. March 26, 2009, at 3:50
a.m. at Murray-Calloway County Hospital.

An Army veteran of World War II, he was a retired fanner and a
member of Oak Grove Baptist Church.

He was married Feb. 2, 1946, to the former Junella Brandon, who
died Dec. 13, 1995. Also preceding him in death were one son,
Robert Shayne Lassiter. two sisters, Donha McClain and Opal
Smotherrnan: six brothers. Herman, James (Jiggs), Marvin. Parvin.
Dallas and Adolphus Lassiter. Born Oct. 19, 1926. in Calloway
County, he was the son of the late Arthur and May Scarbrough
Lassiter.

Survivors include two daughters. Melanie Todd and Keisha
Lassiter, two grandchildren. Corinna Stalls and Dalton Lassiter, two
great-grandchildren. Drew and Emma, daughter-in-law, Theresa
Lassiter, sister-in-law, Marie Lassiter, and brother-in-law, Perry
Brandon and wife. Monese, all of Murray: special friends. the
Martha Underwood Family.

Mrs. Sammie Jones Ball
Mrs. Sammie Jones Ball, 81, Murray, formerly of Richmond,

died Friday, March 20. 2009. at 7:45 p.m. at Spring Creek Health
Care. Born Feb. 18, 1928, in Hardin, she was the daughter of the late
Fred and Grace Wilkerson Jones. Survivors include one son, John
Ball. Richmond; one brother, Russell Jones, Daleville, Ala.; two sis-
ters, Hilda Jones, Paducah, and Bobbi Buchanan, Murray; sister-in-
law, Edna Jones. Benton; two grandchildren; several nieces and
nephews. No services are scheduled. Burial was in the Camp Nelson
National Cemetery, Nicholasville, with Combs, Parsons & Collins
Funeral Home in charge of arrangements. J.H. Churchill Funeral
Home was in charge of arrangements in Murray.

Pail Obituary
Mrs. Velma Judell Crutcher

The funeral for Mrs. Velma Judell Crutcher will be Saturday at 11
am. in the chapel of J.H. Churchill Funeral Home. Rev. Dr. Joe
O'Cull, Rev. Kerry Lambert and Rev. Ryker Wilson will officiate.
Pallbearers will be Martie and Shannon Jones, Brian Moreland,
Rickie Dale and Jimmy Spann, and Sonia and Aaron McClung.
Burial will follow in the Murray Memorial Gardens.

Visitation will be at the funeral home after 4 p.m. today (Friday).
Mrs. Crutcher, 90, Murray, died Wednesday, March 25, 2009, at

5:15 p.m. at Murray-Calloway County Hospital.
A devoted wife and mother in which she spent her life caring for

her family. She was a member of Locust Grove Baptist Church and
of the Margaret Richter Sunday School Class.

Preceding tier in death were her husband, William Henry
Crutcher, who died Feb. 10. 2006; one son, Darrel Crutcher; one
granddaughter, Alisha Moreland: four sisters, Ladle Louise Outland,
Opal Crutcher. Ann Allen McQuade and Robbie Moody; eight
brothers. Earl, Othel, Elbert Lee, James Gilbert, John Wiley,
Geoffrey Dale, Sam, and Henry Russell Outland. Born Dec. 22.
1918. in Stewart County. Tenn., she was the daughter of the late
Wiley Plentis Outland and Nellie Dean Sills Outland.

Survivors include three daughters, Shirley Jones and husband,
Dorris, Cadiz, Betty Moreland and husband, Edward, Wingo. and
Helen Spann O'Cull and husband. Joe, Murray; one son, Harrel
Crutcher and wife, Jean, Dry Ridge: eight grandchildren, Martie
Jones and wife. Cheryl. and Shannon Jones and wife. Kim. all of
Cadiz: Brian Moreland and wife, Debbie, Wingo; Sonia McClung
and husband, Aaron. Princeton; Rickie Dale Spann and wife.
Christi, and William Jeremy Spann, all of Murray; Becky Buczek
and husband, Bob, Cary, N.C.; and Jamie Warman and husband,
Matt, Winston-Salem. N.C.; 17 great-grandchildren; one stepgreat-
grandchild: one stepgreat-great-grandchild.

Obama muzzles lobbists
input on stimulus plans

,
WASHINGTON (AP) -

President Barack Obama says
lobbyists pushing for projects in
the stimulus package can't utter
a word about them to adminis-
tration officials. Lobbyists are
hardly staying mum about this
latest affront and are looking for
ways to cope with the extraordi-
nary speaking ban.

The restrictions, which began
taking effect unevenly this
week, have angered lobbyists
already upset with Obama's
repeated shots at them for wield-
ing too much influence. Critics
charge it may be unconstitution-
al to bar certain people - regis-
tered lobbyists - from speaking
to government officials.
"What disqualifies lobbyists

from exercising their First
Amendment rights" said J.
Keith Kennedy. a top lobbyist
for the Washington firm Baker
Donelson. William Luneburg
and Thomas Susman. co-authors

of the American Bar
Association's manual on lobby-
ing laws. said they knew of no
previous administrations curtail-
ing lobbyists' conversations
with government officials.

The rules bar lobbyists from
conversations or meetings with
federal officials about specific
stimulus projects. They can talk
generally about the measure's
policies if projects are not dis-
cussed.

Lobbyists can submit written
statements about stimulus proj-
ects that federal agencies must
post on the Internet within three
days.

"Basically they've said,
'Look, why don't you just put
that in writing and we'll look at
it," said Dave Wenhold, who
heads the American League of
Lobbyists, the profession's trade
group. "That to me is clearly
saying. 'Your input is not want-
ed here.'"

Russia creating special
Arctic military force
MOSCOW (AP) - Russia is

planning to create a dedicated
military force to help protect its
interests in the disputed Arctic
region.

The presidential Security
Council has released a docu-
ment outlining goverment poli-
cy for the Arctic that includes
creating a special group of mili-
tary forces. The report was
released this week and reported

by Russian media on Friday.
Russia, the United States,

Canada and other northern
countries are trying to assert
jurisdiction over the Arctic.

The dispute has intensified
amid growing evidence that the
shrinking polar ice is opening
up new shipping lanes and
allowing natural resources to be
tapped. 

PallObituary
Prof. Dr. Carol Susan Ferreira

A memonal service for Prof. Dr. Carol Susan Ferreira will be
Saturday, March 28, 2009, at 5 p.m. at the First United Methodist
Church, Murray, Ky. J.H. Churchill Funeral Home is in charge of
arrangements.

Dr. Carol Susan Ferreira, of Winchester Road. New ('oncord,
Ky., entered peacefully into the arms of her Lord on Saturday, Feb.
28. 2009. at 5:45 p.m. on her farm with her husband holding her
hand. She was 62 and died after a 7-year battle with cancer. Carol
was born on January 6, 1947, in Warren. Ohio. She was the only
child of Kenneth B. Davis, who died on May 15, 1979, and Agnes
M. (Yenchochic) Davis, who died on Nov. 7, 2008. She grew up
poor in the post WW II housing projects of Newton Falls, Ohio and
graduated in 1965 with First Honors from Newton Falls High
School.

Carol graduated with an RN Diploma from St. Luke's Hospital
School of Nursing in 1968, received a BA Summa cum Laude from
Hiram College in Ohio, an MSN in Psychiatric Nursing from
Wichita State University in Kansas and MA and Ph.D. degrees in
Clinical Psychology from Kent State University in Ohio. She com-
pleted a funded Pre-doctoral Psychology Internship at the VA
Medical Center in Cleveland and a REI-funded Post Doctoral
Fellowship at the University of California in Los Angeles.

At the time of her death she was a Clinical Professor of Nursing
at East Carolina University and was a Licensed Clinical
Psychologist in Ohio, Kansas. North Carolina and Kentucky. Carol
received the 2002-2003 North Carolina Board of Governors
"Distinguished Professor for Teaching" Award and the East Carolina
University College of Nursing Outstanding Faculty Award in 2002,
2003 and 2005. She was academically honored with memberships
in Phi Beta Kappa, Phi Kappa Phi and Sigma Theta Tau.

Carol was very active in community service, including providing
psychological counseling pro bono to military veterans with Post
Traumatic Stress Disorder, dying HIV/AIDS patients, and to the
"working poor" at the Angels Community Clinic in Murray. She
was a member of the First United Methodist Church of Murray,
Kentucky.

Carol entered a respectful and supportive marriage with her soul
mate and best friend, Dr. Bertus R. Ferreira, on Aug. 15, 1992. They
spent 16 loving years together while living in Kansas, North
Carolina and Kentucky, and traveling to Argentina, Australia,
England, South Africa and Turkey.

She is survived, remembered and cherished by her loving and
caring husband. Dr. Bertus R. Ferreira, adopted son, Jeffery Lane
and wife, Sharon, grandchildren Brian and Casey Lane, her uncle
James Davis, her aunts Margaret. Mary and Sue, and since her
mother was the youngest of 15 children, too many wonderful
cousins to list them all. She was buried on Monday, March 9, 2009,
next to her parents in Newton Falls, Ohio. It was Carol's wish that
instead of flowers. any memorial contributions be made to scholar-
ships for students with unexpected financial hardship needs.
Memorial gifts may be given to Bertus at the time of the memorial
service. Tax deductible contributions in her name for the Carol
Susan Ferreira Memorial Nursing Scholarship, or the Anna Ferreira
and Agnes Davis Memorial Social Work Scholarship, or the Marius
Evelyn Ferreira Memorial Criminal Justice Scholarship, should be
mailed to: MSU Foundation. 106 Development Center, Murray
State University, Murray, KY 42071. Checks should be made out to
the "MSU Foundation" and the specific scholarship should be indi-
cated on the memo line of the check or in a separate note.

Japan OKs creation of
missile defense system
TOKYO (AP) - Japan's

military mobilized Friday to
protect the country from any
threat if North Korea's looming
rocket launch fails, ordering two
missile-equipped destroyers to
the Sea of Japan and sending
battenes of Patriot missile inter-
ceptors to protect the northern
coastline.

Pyongyang plans to launch its
Kwangmyongsong-2 satellite
April 4-8. a moved that has
stoked already heightened ten-
sions in the region. The U.S..
Japan and South Korea suspect
the North will use the launch to
test the delivery technology for a
long-range missile capable of
striking Alaska.

Japan has said that it will
shoot down any dangerous
objects that fall its way if the
launch doesn't go off successful-
ly. Tokyo. however, has been
careful to say that it will not
intervene unless its territory is in
danger.

The North said earlier this
month that any attack on the
satellite would be an act of war.

As Japan's military got its
orders Friday, North Korea's
preparations appeared to be
moving ahead quickly.

North Korea mounted a rock-
et on a launch pad on its north-
east coast. American intelligence
officials say. putting Pyongyang

well on track for the launch.
North Korea is now "techni-

cally" capable of launching it in
three to four days. South Korea's
Chosun Ilbo newspaper said, cit-
ing an unnamed diplomatic offi-

i al .
The U.S. and South Korea

warned Thursday it would be a
major provocation with serious
consequences. and Japan's par-
liament was expected to issue a
resolution next week demanding
the launch be scrapped.

Regional powers have said
any launch is banned under a
2(X)6 U.N. Security Council res-
olution and would trigger sanc-
tions.

U.S. Secretary of State
Hillary Rodham Clinton warned
that such a "provocative act"
could jeopardize the stalled talks
on supplying North Korea with
aid and other concessions in
exchange for dismantling its
nuclear program.
Of all the North's neighbors.

Japan has reacted the most
strongly because the satellite
will fly over its airspace and •
North Korea has designated a
zone near Japan's northern coast
where debris is likely to fall.
North Korea sent a similar rock-
et over Japan in 1998. prompting
Japan to build up its missile,
defenses.

White House warns North
Korea on missile launch
WASHINGTON (AP) - The

White House is warning North
Korea that a suspected rocket
launch set for next month would
be a "provocative act" in viola-
tion of U.N. Security Council
mandates.

North Korea says the rocket
is designed to carry a satellite
into orbit. The North says the
launch is timed for the eve of the
inaugural session of its new par-
liament and for the April 15
birthday of its late founder. Kim

II Sung.
But regional powers suspect

North Korea will use the launch
to test the delivery technology
for a long-range missile.

White House press secretary
Robert Gibbs said Thursday that
any rocket launch would be
"provocative" and violate
Security Council resolutions.

Secretary of State Hillary
Rodham Clinton made similar
comments Wednesday.

Consumer spending up for second straight month
WASHINGTON (AP) - The

government says consumers
increased spending for a second
straight month in February even
though their incomes slipped
due to continuing massive lay-
offs.

The Commerce Department
reported Friday that consumer
spending edged up 0.2 percent
in February, in line with expec-
tations. That follows a huge 1
percent jump in January that
was even better than the 0.6 per-
cent rise originally reported.

But the report says incomes
fell by 0.2 percent in February.

the fourth drop in the past five
months, declines that reflected
the sizable number of job lay-
offs that have been occurring
because of the recession.

After-tax incomes also fell in
February, edging down by 0.1
percent. With incomes down
while spending rose, the person-
al savings rate dipped slightly to
4.2 percent in February. com-
pared to 4.4 percent in January.

Still, the latest two-month
performance marked the first
time that the savings rate has
been above 4 percent for two
consecutive Months in more

than a decade. Economists
believe that the deep recession,
already the longest in a quarter-
century, will continue prompt-
ing consumers to do more to
trim spending and boost their
savings.

However, that development
could make it more difficult for
the country to pull out of the
recession since consumer spend-
ing accounts for about 70 per-
cent of economic activity.

The back-to-back increases
in consumer spending in
January and February had fol-
lowed six straight declines in

spending that occurred from
July through December.
Consumer spending in the
fourth quarter fell at an annual
rate of 4.3 percent, the biggest
decline in 28 years, and was the
major factor pushing overall
economic activity down by 6 3
percent during that period.

Many economists believe
that the gross domestic product
will drop by around that amount '
in the current January-March
period and will continue falling
in the spring although at a slow-
er pace.

WKMS fundraiser seeks $130,000
Special to the Lodger

Public radio station WKMS
is fundraising. Its spring goal is
$110,000 in listener support,
$20,000 in corporate support.
On Saturday, March 28, WKMS
begins the on-air segment of this
process. Listeners have already
raised nearly half of the
$110,000 goal by pledging early
via mail, online or responding to
calls from MSU Racerthon.

Although WKMS is licensed
to Murray State University and
receives about half of its annual
budget funds from MSU, the
station must raise the rest of its
operating budget. WKMS lis-
teners provide nearly half of this
amount. Business underwriter
commitments and grants from
the Corporation for Public
Broadcasting comprise the
remainder.

"We're very grateful that
WKMS listeners in our region
are passionate about supporting
this station's service," says sta-
tion manager Kate Lochte. "and
now we also receive contribu-
tions from listeners around the
world through our online pledge
site at www.wkms.org. since our
signal is online as well."
On Sunday. March 29,

WKMS partners with Angel's
Attic and Angel's Clinic as it
fundraises for its operating
budget. Angel's Attic manager
Jan Basile and board members
Betty Blodgett and Jackie
Harrison are volunteering to
answer pledge phones at the sta-
tion during its special "Jazz
Party fundraiser featuring spe-

cial guest Andy "Jazzman"
Smith. During this time. I p.m.
to 4 p.m. Sunday, the Angel's
Attic truck will be parked near
the intersection of 15th and
Olive to receive donations.
Angel's Attic raises money for
Angel's Clinic, providing med-
ical services to the working
uninsured.
WKMS broadcasts a 100,000

watt analog and digital signals
from its transmitter in Land
Between the Lakes. One of the
digital signals is the same as
91.3 FM analog. The other,
WKMS liD2, broadcasts a con-
tinuous stream of classical
music only, including Sunday
Baroque and Classical 24. Both
streams are available at www.
wluns.org.
WKMS reaches listeners in

southernmost Illinois, western
Kentucky and northwest
Tennessee. Its programming
includes news coverage from
National Public Radio, Public
Radio International, American
Public Media, the BBC,
Kentucky Public Radio's State
House Bureau and Exchange.
the Associated Press and
WKMS News.

In addition to regional news,
WKMS produces the following
programs in its studios: Music
from the Front Porch, Café Jazz.
House Blend, Juke Joint
Shuffle, The Eisenhower Hour.
Beyond the Edge, For the Sake
of the Song. Weekend Energy,
The Jazzman Show, Country
Music and Another Level.

Complementing the local

productions, WKMS airs the
following programs from pro-
ducers around the nation: A
Prairie Home Companion. Car
Talk. This American Life, Only
A Game. Performance Today,
The Splendid Table, Speaking

of Faith. Marian McPartland's
Piano Jazz. Riverwalk. Echoes.
and Hearts of Space. Jazz with
Bob Parlocha and The Retro
Cocktail Hour. For more infor-
mation about the station and its
fundraiser, call 800-599-4737.
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The following are reminders
of events scheduled for this
weekend that were recently pub-
lished in the Murray Ledger &

TJ. Goodwin, daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. Rod McCracken
of Hazel and Tommy Goodwin
of Murray, and Joshua Paul
Kraft, son of Gary and Ava
Burkeen of Dexter and Steven
and Melessia Kraft of Benton.
will be married tonight, Friday.
March 27, 2009, at 6 p.m. at the
Woodmen of the World build-
ing, 303 North 4th St., Murray.
A reception will follow the cer-
emony. All relatives and friends
are invited.

Mr. and Mrs. James Euel
Erwin of 941 Brandon Rd.
Hazel, will be honored with a
celebration on Saturday. March
28. 2009, at their home in honor
of their 70th wedding anniver-
sary.

Mr. and Mrs. Edgar T.
Doom of Lone Oak will be
honored with a reception in cel-
ebration of their 50th wedding
anniversary on Sunday. March
29, 2009, from 2 to 4 p.m. at
Central Church of Christ, 2201
Washington St.. Paducah. All
relatives and friends are invited.
The couple requests that guests
not bring gifts.

Volunteers
needed

The Purchase Area Sexual
Assault & Child Advocacy
Center has an immediate need
for volunteers.

The mission of the center is
to provide support and promote
healing for anyone affected in
any way by sexual violence.
The mission fulfills through the
24-hour crisis line, hospital
advocacy, education, forensic
services and clinical programs.

Every service provided is
free and confidental.

If you would like to be a
source of support and healing.
contact, Lynn Russell, director
of volunteer services at 1-270-
534-4422 or e-mail
I russell pasacky.org.
PASAC doe not discriminate

based on gender, race, national
origin, age, disability, religion
or sexual orientation.
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Our Registered
Bridal Couples:

Stephanie Florence
& Brent Norsworthv

Claire Herrington
& John Morrow

Shelly Martinez
& Justin Winters

Katherine Oakley
& Scott Kelley

Chelsea Cleaver
& Justin Hendrick

Alysha Legate
& Zak Taylor

Ashley Edwards
& Chip Walker

Katie Hatcher
,SE Drew Holton

Ashley Cleaver
& Terry O'Barr

Elizabeth Hostilo
& Lincoln Rowe

Jennifer King
& David Sevilla

You may purchase
online at

www.vintagerose.com

yin aje
rer p r Ik •

Bridal Registry sr §, •
University Square

12th Street • Murray
12710 759-2100

Monday-Friday 10-5.
Saturday 10-2
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Photo providedSPECIAL PROGRAM: The program for the March meeting of the Music Department of theMurray Woman's Club was presented by faculty and students of the Murray State Music
Department who are, seated, Made Taylor, piano, standing, Randy Black, tenor, Alan Manning,
piano, and Jasmine Davis, soprano. Hostesses were Sally DuFord, Nancy Dycus, Shirley
Jenstrom, Mary Shipley, Jean Watkins, and Diana Thomason. The program for the April 21
meeting will be the contest for high school and middle school piano, voice, and stnngs, and
entry forms must be received by April 14. For information call Linda Scott at 753-7944.

Airborne Division requests
names of former servicemen
DAYTON, Ohio — The 82nd

Airborne Division has served in
Afghanistan and Iraq for the
past few years and will return
for another tour of duty. An
effort is being made to record
their deeds for history for the
younger generations.
Shirley R. Gossett WWII.

national membership chairman,
said "We have 100 civilian
chapters aacross the
.S.A.which serve boh the mili-

tary and civilians. with 34.000

members, we hold regular meet-
ings, annual picnics, dinner-
dances, mini-reunions, an annu-
al national convention, local
parades and sponsor school pro-
grams on our Airborne History."
Gossett added that "Our mem-

bership has veterans from he
I 1 h , 13th. 17th, 82, 101st and
today's special forces. Combat
is not a requirement. only the
wings you earned through hard
work and determination."
National activities planned

this year include: Static Line
Awards, April 2-4, Atlanta. Ga.:
27th Memorial Days. June 12-
13, Houston, Texas; All
Airborne Days, July 2-6, El
Paso. Texas: 63rd National
Convention, Aug. 19-22.
Indianapolis, Ind.
For complete details on events

and membership. contact
Airborne Days. 5459 Northcutt
Pl.. Dayton. OH 45414; or e-
mail srgabn@aol.com; or phone
1-937-898-5977.

Collins named to fall honor's
list at N. Kentucky University
HIGHLAND HEIGHTS. Ky.
— Heather Hamilton Collins
has been named to the honor's
list for the fall 2008 semester in
the College of Business at
Northern Kentucky University,
according to Dean John Beehler.

Collins, a sophomore in the
Honors Business Program at
NKU, has maintained a perfect
4.0 GPA since entering NKU in
the fall of 2007.

A 2007 graduate and valedic-
torian of Calloway County High
School, Collins is pursuing a
bachelor's degree with majors in
accounting and finance and
minors in honors and business
administration, with the intent
of receiving a master's degree in
accounting.
Collins is the daughter of Lt.

Col. Wendy S. Collins, USAF
NC (ret.) of Murray and the

SPAYAV BREAte ,
MEMORIES

Spring Break should be a time
you remember for life.

Make smart decisions this Spring Break.

SOBER BREAKIN'
Life at its best Add nothing. Vacation .saber!

•"..t. 

It...wow .••••••
as Mrstwil We* Calloway County Ansa/ice

for Substaiko Abuse Prevention

762-7332
www.ccasap.com

granddaughter of the late Lt.
Col. William B. Collins Jr..
USAFR (rel.) and the late Helen

Collins of ('.vingion.

Heather Harnition Collins

Theatres

1008 Chestnut St
NO CHECKS

SCHEDULE GOOD THRU APRIL 2
moviesinmurray.com
Haunting In Connecticut
PG1:3 - 1:40 - 3:45 - 7:20 • 9:25

I)uplicity
It d3- 12:50 - 3:25 6:55 • 9:30

Race To Witch Mountain
- 1:25 - 3:35 - 7:00 -Qil

vicr•11)

SHOWTIMES BEFORE 6 PM
ON SAT & SUN ONLY

Knowing
i't ; 13 1:15 - 3:50 - 7:10 - 9:40

Last House On The Left
R. 1:35 - 3:55 - 7:25 - 9:50

I Love You Man
On 1
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Fort Heiman camp of SCV
will have special program

Jo's
Datebook

By Jo Burkeen
Community

Editor

Fort Heiman Camp of the Sons of
Confederate Veterans will meet Monday, at 7
p.m. at First United Methodist Church.

Dr. Don Duncan, speaker, will give a pres-
entation of the events of the first day of the
Revolutionary War on April 19, 1975.
Emphasis will be placed on the character and
values of the men who fought on this day, and
what they endured to bequeath the precious
heritage of liberty.
The public is invited to attend.

Special dinner Saturday
Chicken & Dumplin Dinner will be served

Saturday from 5 to 7 p.m. at the Murray
Masonic Lodge building. Ky. Hwy. 121 North,

Murray. Tickets are $5 from members of Murray Chapter No. 433
of the Order of the Eastern Star or may be available at the door. Take
outs will be available.

Relay for Life plans promotion
Kenlake Foods Relay for Life will grill out on Saturday from II

a.m. to 1:30 p.m at the Kroger Store.

MCC Parks plans event
MCC Parks will host the third annual "Touch a Truck" on

Saturday from 11 a.m. to 2 p.m. at Chestnut Park. Event is free of
charge and for all ages. Kids can toot horns, blast sirens, ring the
fireman's bell, and actually touch vehicles such as police car, trac-
tor, 18 wheeler and fire truck. For more information call 762-0325.

Kirksey Park plans final registration
Kirksey Park will hold its final registration Saturday from 10

a.m. to 2 p.m. at the Kirksey United Methodist Church. Those not
registered are encouraged to attend. Applications can be picked up
at Bark Avenue, South 12h Street, and Orscheln's on North 12th
Street. For more information call Michael at 489-6140 or Dianna at
I -270-527-2072 or e-mail at kirkseypark@yahoo.com.

Laker Band has promotion
Calloway County Laker Bands have a promotion of selling

Butter Braid and Cookie Dough through Monday. April 6. Orders
will be delivered Thursday. April 9. To place an order call the CCHS
band room at 762-7395 to leave a number for call back, or leave an
order with name and number of pastries wanted.

Phebian Class plans social
Phebian Sunday School Class of First Baptist Church will have a

social on Saturday at 9:30 a.m. at Garden Gate. Jo Cathey and her
group are in charge of arrangements.

South Marshall Class plans reunion
South Marshall High School Class of 1972 will have a 37-year

reunion on Saturday. April 4, at 7 p.m. at Majestic Steak House.
Draffenville. All classmates are invited to attend and bring guests.
Everyone will be responsible for their own meal ant heir guest's
meal. If you can come or have information on classmates, contact
Landa Thompson Daniels at 1-270-205-0445.

'Bowl for Kids' Sake Fundraiser'
The annual Big Brothers Big Sisters. Bowl for Kids' Sake

Fundraiser, will be Saturday. April 25. Sponsorship, prize donations
and bowling teams are needed. For more information e-mail tau-
ren.ballantyne@calloway.kyschool.us or phone 762-7333. The
deadline for donations is April 10 and for team registration is April
17.

Lady Laker Basketball Banquet planned
Lady Laker Basketball Banquet will be Thursday. April 9, at fr.30

p.m. The cost is $8 per person and reservations must be made: by
Thursday by mailing checks made payable to C.C.H.S. Lady Lakers
with name and number of guests to Calloway County High School.
attn. Teri Futrell, 2108 College Farm Rd., Murray, KY 42071

Music Department plans music contest
The Music Department of the Murray Woman's Club will spon-

sor voice, piano and string contests for middle and high schools, pri-vate schools and home schoolers on Tuesday, April 21, at 6:30 p.m.at the club house. Entry forms must be received by Tuesday. April14. Forms have been distributed to choir directors at each of the
middle and high schools, as well as to community teachers. Formore information call Linda Scott at 753-7944.

Homemakers plan trip
The trip to Nashville, Tenn.. to the Southern Woman's Show,sponsored by Calloway County Homemakers, is Thursday. April 2.The public is invited. The bus will be at the Glendale Road churchof Christ parking lot at 6:30 a.m. and will leave at 7 a.m, and returnbetween 8 and 8:30 p.m. Stops for breakfast and supper (on yourown) will be at Clarksville, Tenn. The $30 fee covers the bus fareand ticket to the show. Register and receive an itinerary by stoppingby Calloway County Extension office, 310 S. 4th St., phone 753-1452.

Good Life Trip April 2
The Murray Bank Good Life will be traveling to the SouthernWomen's Show in Nashville, Tenn., on Thursday. April 2. The daywill consist of shopping, food shows, makeovers, massages andmuch more. If you would like to travel with the Good Life contact

Brenda Sykes at 767-3338 or e-mail bsykes@themurraybank.corn.

Cemetery funds needed
Due to low operating funds, the New Concord Cemetery needstax deductible contributions for upkeep/mowing. Checks should bemade to New Concord Cemetery and mailed to Mac Coleman, 296Buchanan Lane, New Concord, KY 42076.
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ADVENTISTS
SEVENTH DAY ADVENTIST

Worship Sat 9.00 a m
Sabbath school Sat 10 15 a in

ANSLICAN
ST. MARKS ANGLICAN CHURCH
izi4 MaYleld High,...) Benton KY 42irz

27o-52741002
Seri lee 10.00 a ni
Foot Day Services contact the Rector 252-33019

APOSTOLIC
APOSTOLIC HOME FELLOWSHIP
Sunday 10:00 a m
Tuesday 645 p.m
Thursday 6:45 p.m.

ASSISIOLIES W OBS
HOPE HARBOR CHURCH

Sunday Morning Worship 1030 am
Sunday Evening Worship 6:00 p m
Wednesday Bible Study 7.00 pm

BAPTIST
BLOOD RIVER

Morning Worship 11:00 am
Evening Worship 6,00 pm

CHERRY CORNER
Sunday School 10 a.m
Worship II a.m & 6 p.m
COLD WATER BAPTIST CHURCH
Sunday School 9.45 a. m
Morning Services 11 -00 a.m
Evening Servicea 6:00 p.m.
DEXTER BAPTIST CHURCH

Wednesday Service 6:30 p.m.
Sunday School 10:00 a.m
Worship Service 11:00 a.m
Sunday Night 6:00 p in

ELM GROVE BAPTIST
Sunday School 900 a.m
Worship 10:00am & 6,06 pin
Discipleship Training 500 p.m

EMMANUEL MISSIONARY
Sunday School 10-00 a.m
Morning Worship 11 00 a m.
Afternoon Worslup 6:00 p m
Wed. Bible Study & Youth 7.00 p.m

FAITH BAPTIST
Morning Worship 11.00 am
Evening Worship 600 p.m.
FERGUSON SPRINGS BAPTIST
Sunday School 1060 a.m
Worship 11.00 a m & 6.00 p.m.
Wednesday 7:00 p.m.

FIRST BAPTIST
Sunday School 9-45 a.n..
Worship 8:30 & 10-55 a.m. & 6 p.m.

FLINT BAPTIST
Sunday School 10:00 am
Morning Worship 11:00 a.m
Evening Worship 6:45 p.m.
GREATER HOPE MISSIONARY

Sunday School 9.30 a.m.
Worship 1045 a.m.

GRACE BAPTIST
Sunday School 9:30 a.m.
Worship 1045 a.m. & 6 p.m.
EASTWOOD BAPTIST CHURCH
Sunday School 10 a.m.
Morning Worship 11 am. & 6 p.m.
Wednesday 7 p.m.

IIARDIN BAPTIST
Worship 8:00. 9.15 & 10:30 a.m.
Sun. Schools 800.9.15 & 10:30 a.m.
Evening Worship 6:00 p.m.
Wednesday Worship 7 p.m.

HAZEL BAPTIST
Sunday School 9 30 a in.
Worship 1030 a m. & 6.:30 p.m.
Church Training 530 p.m.
Wednesday Worship 7:00 p.m.

HILLTOP BAPTIST
Sunday School 10:00 a.m
Worship Service 11:00 a.m. & 6 p.m
Wednesday 7.00 p m.

KIMSEY BAPTIST
Morning Worship 11:00 a.m.
Awaits 5:30-7:30 p.m
Training Union 5:45 p.m.
Evening Worship 6:30 p.m

LEDBETTER MISSIONARY BAPTIST
Sunday School 10.00 a.m.
Preaching 11 a.m. & 6..00 p.m.
Wednesday Night 700 p.m.
LIGHTHOUSE BAPTIST CHURCH

Sunday School 1000 am
Worship 11 a.m & 6 p.m
Wednesday Worship 7:00 pm

LOCUST GROVE
Sunday School 10 00 a m
Morning Worship 11 a.m & 6 p m
Wednesday Worship 7:00 p.m.

DIRECTORY 01 CHITRCHES
LONE OAK PRIMITIVE

I st Sunday 2 00 p m
3rd Sunday 2.00 p in

MEMORIAL BAPTIST
Morning Worship 10-50 • m
Evening Worship 600 p iii
MOUNT HOREB FREEWILL BAPTIST
Sunday School 9 30 a m
Worship II 00 a m
NEW MT. CARMEL MISSIONARY
M0111114( Worship II 00 am
Evening Worship 6.00 p in

NORITHSIDE
Morning Worship 10.00 a.m
Evening Worship 603.1pm

NEW PROVIDENCE
Sunday School 10.00 a In.
Worship ham & 6 pni

OAR GROVE
Sunday School 10 a m
Worship Ilam & 7 pm

OWENS CHAPEL
Sunday School 10.00 • m
Preaching 11.00 a m
Prayer Sernce 5:30 p.m
Church 6.00 p.m

POPLAR SPRING
Sunday School 10 am.
Worship 8.45 am &Ilam & 6 pm

SALEM BAPTIST
Sunday School 9:30 a m
Worship 10:30 a.m &6pm.
Wed. Night Bible Study 7-00 p.m.

SCOTTS GROVE
Sunday School 9.45 a in
Worship Service 10.45 a in
Evening Worahm 6 00 p m.
Wednesday Prayer Meeting 7 00 p m
Prayer di Fasting for Spiritual
Awakening Sat 6 p m -10 pm

SINKING SPRING
Sunday School 10 a m
Worship 11 a m & 6 p.m.
Wednesday 7 p m

5011111 MARSHALL
Sunday School 10 a.m
Worship lIam.d.tOpni
Wednesday 7 p m

SPRING CREEK
Sunday School 9-00 a m
Worship Services 10 a in
Discipleship Training 6 pm

ST. JOHN
Sunday School 9.30 a m
Morning Worship II am

SUGAR CREEK
Sunday School 10 a m
Worships I I a.m & 6 p.m
Wednesday 7 p m

WEST FORK
Morning Worship 11:00
Wednesday Evening 700 p.m.
Sunday Evening 6.00 p.m.
wits-mum BAPTIST CHURCH

Sunday School 9:30 a.m.
Worship 10:30 cm. & 6 p.m.
Wednesday 7 p.m.
BETHANY BAPTIST CHURCH

Sunday School 10 a.m.
Worship 11 a.m. & 6 p.m
Wednesday 7
VICTORY BAPTIST CHURCH

Sunday School 10 a.m.
Worship 11 a.m. & 6 p.m.
Wednesday 7 p m

CATINILIC
ST. HENRY CATHOLIC CHURCH

Saturday Mass 400 p.m.
Sunday Maas 10:30 a.m.

ST. LEO CATHOLIC CHURCH
Saturday Mass 6:00 p.m.
Sunday Masses Sam &Ilam

CORISTIAll
AURORA CHRISTIAN

Worship 11 a.m & 6 p m.
Bible Study Sunday 10 a.m.
Bible Study Wednesday 7 p.m

FIRST CHRISTIAN
Sunday School 900 a.m.
Worship Service 10.15 a.m.
MURRAY CHRISTIAN FELLOWSHIP
Bible School 930 a.m
Worship 10,30 a.m
Evening Service 6.00 p.m

MIMI SCIENCE =US
Sunday School 1030 a.m
Reading Room Even' Wed 12-3 p.m
2nd Wednesday 7:30 p.m

CIVICS OF CREST
ALMO CHURCH OF CHRIST

Bible School 9:00 a.m
Morning Worship 9.50 a.m
Evening Worship 6.00 p m

A Good Tip
You will rarely regret leaving a

fair and generous tip to someone
for a task done well. But if you
give someone a small tip or no tip
at all, you may feel bad about it
afterwards. Giving a good tip
makes the person who served you
feel appreciated. In some settings,
such as restaurants, the server may
actually depend on tips as part of
their income. Not only does tip-

ping make the receiver feel good, it makes the giver feel
like they have done the right thing. The Bible tells us that
God will always make us rich enough to be generous at all
times, so that many will thank God for the gifts which they
receive from us (2 Corinthians 9:11). A friend once asked
his father some advice on tipping. Should he, for instance,
tip the barber, the newspaper boy or girl, or the mechanic?
His father - who was a notoriously good tipper - told
him that he never knew anyone who didn't like to be
tipped. That should not be too surprising, since a tip is a
thank you gift for a job well done. Who doesn't like to be
told that they have done a good job, and to receive a gift
that they can use anyway they please? Tipping is a good
way to show our appreciation to someone who has done
a good service.

Each one must do as he has made up his mind,
not reluctantly or under compulsion, for

God loves a cheerful giver.

R.S.V. II Corinthians 9:7

COLDWATER CHURCH OF CHRIST
Sunday School 930 a.m
Morning Worship 10,15 a.m
Evening Worship 6,00 p.m
Wed. Bible Study 7.00 p.m.

DEXTER
Sunday School 9:30 a m
Worship 10:30 a.m. & 600 p.m
Wednesday 700 p.m

FRIENDSHIP
Bible Study 10 am.
Morning Worship 11 a.m.
Evening Worship 6 p.m.
Wednesday Worship 7 p.m.

GREEN PLAIN
Bible Study 10:00 a.m
Morning Service 10:45 a.m.
Evening Worship 6:00 p.m.
Wednesday Worship 7,00 p.m.
HAZEL CHURCH OF CHRIST

Bible Study 9:00 cm.
Morning Worship
Evening Worship
Mid-Week Worship

9:50 a.m.
6.00 p.m
7.00 p ra.

HICKORY GROVE CHURCH OF CHRIST
Sunday Bible Class 9,00 a.m.
Morning Worship 1000 a.m.
Sunday Night 6:00 p.m.
Wednesday Night 7:00 p.m.

IKIRILIMY CHURCH OF CHRIST
Sunday School
Morning Worship
Evening Worship

10:00 a.m.
10.50 a.m.
7,00 pm

!Sunday & Wednesdaysi
MT. OLIVE CHURCH OF CHRIST

Sunday School 1000 a. m.
Morning Worship 11:00 a.m.
Evening Worship 600 p.m

NEW CONCORD
Worship 950 a.m. & 6 p m
Bible Classes 9 a.m.
Wednesday 7 p.m.

NEW PROVIDENCE
Bible Study 9:00 am.
Worship 1000 a.m & 6-00 p.m.
Wed Bible Study 700 p.m.

PLEASANT VALLEY
Morning Worship 10:45 a.m.
Evening Worship 6:00 p.m.

SECOND STREET
Morning Worship 10:45 a.m
Evening Worship 6.00 p.m
GLENDALE ROAD CHURCH OF CHRIST
Worship 5 a.m., 9 a.m. & 6 p.m.
Bible Study 1015 a.m.
Wed. Bible Study 7 p.m.

UNION GROVE
Morning Worship 10.50 a.m.
Evening Worship 600 p.m.

uxivestarry
Bible Classes 9:00 a.m.
Worship 10.00 a m. & 5:00 p.m.

WEST MURRAY
Morning Worship 10:50 a.m.
Evening Worship 6:00 p.m

WILLIAMS CHAPEL
Morning 9:00 a.m.
Evening 6:00 p.m.
Wednesday 700 p.m.

CHURCH OF JESUS CREST'
SF urrsa UT SA.INTS
CHURCH OF JESUS ( IIRIST
OF LATTER DAY SAINTS

Sunday Pnesthood 10:00 a.m.
Sunday School 1110 am
Sacrament Meeting 12.10 pm

EPISCOPAL
ST. JOHN'S EPISCOPAL

Worship 10 30 a.m
Sunday School 900 a.m
Tuesday I. 00 pm

INDEPENDENT
CHRISTIAN COMMUNITY CHURCH
Worship Sunday 10:30 a.m
Children's Sunday School 11:00 a.m

FREEDOM HOUSE
Sunday School 1000 a.m.
Worship 11:00 a.m.

MURRAY FAMILY CHURCH
Worship 10:00 a.m.
Wednesday - Home Groups 6:00 p m

HARVEST LAND
MINISTRIES INTERNATIONAL

Saturday celebration Service 7 pm
Wednesday spiritual Training 7 pm
Vied Praise Worship & Altar 6 p oh

SHILOH PULL GOSPEL ASSEMBLY
Thursday Night
Sunday Morning
Sunday Evening

7 I p
1030 a m
7 00 p m

UNITY OF FAITH FELLOWSHIP
Sunday 3 p.m
Wednesday 7 p in

CHURCH OF THE LIVING GOD
Bible School 9-30 a in
Worship 11.30 a.m & p m
Wed Bible Study 7 p m
Friday Worship 7 p In

HARMONY MENNONITE CHURCH
:4 1101., west of Lynn Grove

Sunday School 10:00 cm.
Worship 1045 a.m
Evening Service 7:30 p.m

HIGHER PRAISE
WORSHIP CENTER

Praise and Worship 10 30 a m & 6 pin
Wednesday Family Training 7 psi

NEW LIFE CHRISTIAN CENTER
Sundays 10 30 a m
Wednesdays 7 00 p m

MURRAY RESTORATION
BRANCH OF JESUS CHRIST

Morning Worship 10.00 a.m
Sunday School 10 15 am
Worship 11.00 am

SADDLE CREEK CHURCH
Sunday Morning 11.00 a.m
Wednesday Evening 630 pm

IEBOVAB'S wrrmEssES
JEHOVAH'S WITNESS

Public Talk 9-30 a in
Watchtower Study 10'30 a m

1117TRERAN
IliElllANUEL LUTHERAN

Bible Study 9 00 wm
Worship 10:30 a m

BETHEL UNITED
Morning Worship 9.30 cm.
Sunday School 10:30 cm.
2nd & 4th Sun Night 6.00 p.m.

BROOK'S CHAPEL UNTTED
Sunday School 10,00 a in
Morning Worship 11:00 a.m.
lat & 3rd Sun Night 6:00 p.m

COLD WATER
Sunday School 10:00 cm.
Worship 11:00 a.m.

cours CAMPGROUND
Worship Service 8150 a.m
Sunday School 9.50 a.m

DEXTER-HARDIN UNITED
Sunday School 10:00 a.m
Worship 11.00 a.m

FIRST UNITED METHODIST
Worship 845& 11 a m
Sunday School 9:50 am

GOOD SHEPHERD UNITED
Sunday School moo a in
Worship Service 1100 a.m

GOSHEN METHODIST
Morning Worship 9:00 a.m.
Sunday School 1000 cm.

HAZEL UNITED METHODIST
Sunday School 11-00 a.m.
Morning Worship 9.45 a.m.

INDEPENDENCE UNITED
Sunday School 10.00 am
Morning Worship 1100 a m

KIRKSEY UNITED
Sunday School 10:00 a.m.
Morning Worship 11,00 a.m

LYNN GROVE
Sunday School 9:00 a.m.
Morning Worship 930 a.m.

MARTIN'S CHAPEL UNITED
Worship Service 9:00 a in.
Sunday Schksil 0 30 a.m.

Attend The Church Service Of Your Choice

altOmurrayledger.com

MASON'S CHAPEI.
Sunda, Si hos,' 00 a lo
N111,1711fi1 Wor.top II 00 ro
Wrcho-,O,14 'foot I, Sense 5:14) pit.

PALESTINE UNITED
Sunday School 10 Oils ro
Worship 11)91 a it:

RUSSELL CHAPEL UNITED
Worship 9 .10 a ni
Sunday' School 11 )141 a 171

SOLrTH PLEASANT GROVE
Sunday Sr htmll 445 an:
Morning Worship 10 45 a ni

TEMPLE HILL UNITED
Sunday School liNt a.ro
Preaching 10 I/0 m

WAYMEN CHAPEL AME CHURCH
Sunday School 10.00 a m
Morning Service 11 On am

NAZARENE
MURRAY CHURCH

Sunday School
Morning Worship
Evening Worship
Wednesday Worship

9.45 am
1045 a in
600 p.m
6,30 pm

PENTECIISTAL
BETHEL FELLOWSHIP
CHURCH OF GOD

Sunday School 10:00 a it:
Church 1100 a.m. & 6.00 p.m
Wednesday 700 p in

BETHEL APOSTOLIC
PENTECOSTAL CHURCH

Sunday School
Worship Service
Sunday Night
Wednesday Night

10.00 a I,
11 I X! ni

Ill) pm
IMP p.m

CALVARY TEMPLE
Sunday School 10 00 a.m
Worship 11:00 a.m. & 630 p.m
33,11 & Youth Seriae 7)5) p r,

DEXTER PENTECOSTAL CHURCH
Sunday School 10-00 a
Worship I 1 a m. &6ptr

MURRAY FIRST 151°C
Sunday School 1000 a m
Worship 11310 a m
Wednesday Worship 7:00 p m

FAITH TABERNACLE
Sunday School 1004) a in
Worship llam & 7 p.m

JENNY RIDGE PENTECOSTAL
Saturday Evening 6-00 p m
Worship 10.30 a m & p m

MURRAY FIRST UNITED
PENTECOSTAL CHURCH

Sunday School 8t Worship 10 a m
Evening Worship 6 p m
Wednestial. 7 p 01

NEW CONCORD
Sunday Worship & Service 10 a m
Worship Sun. 6 p.m & Wed 7 p.ru

TRINITY CHRISTIAN CENTER
Sunday School 1000 a.m
Worship 1050 am &Rpm
Wednesday Worship 7 p ii

UNITED PENTECOSTAL
CHURCH-NEW CONCORD

Sunday School 10-00 a ni
Worship Service 1100-730 pm

PRESBYTERIAN
FIRST PRESBYTERIAN

Sunday School 930 a.m
Worship 10:45 am

LIBERTY CUMBERLAND
Sunday School 1000 a.m
Worship Service 11.00 a. m

NORTH PLEASANT GROVE
Sunday School 10:00 a.m
Worship 11 00 a m

OAK GROVE CUMBERLAND
PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH

Sunday School 10:00 a.m
Worship Service II a.m. & 6 p.m

UNITY CUMBERLAND
Sunday School 10 00 a.m
Worship 1100 a m & 630 p.m

.Speeiciel it/scuts It, the itzerehtrzitatts rehey. makeithig ImAgre, • .

FORD

MERCURY

-.LINCOLN

Parker Ford
Lincoln-Mercury

701 Main St. • Murray • 753-5273

I can do all things through
Christ who strengthens me.

- Phil. 4:13

FITTS BLOCK fi
READY MIX CO.
Building Blocks & Ready Mix Concrete

East Main Street 753-3540

Thornton Tile and.Marble
Showroom is Open
Nfon.-Fri. 8-430

ti 12 S. Ifth 753-5719,

TO cKIN NEy H CI1U1CA MD • co 1* .1 CALLOWAY MONUMENT CO. Hear the right, 0 Lord, attend
113=33=21111113:=5 SINCE 1944

Our Family Is Here To
Help Yours.

1707W. Main • Murray • 270.7534%2

unto my cry, give ear unto my
prayer, that goeth not out of
feigned lips.

-- Psalm 17:1

N1 m1:::1Liziyic:D
•• V.., MlIfir•4110,10.00, in IP...orange., gm Slic.•••-e.. ..

-- 100 N. 516 St • Illuseray. KY 42071=
let # 753-3300 • www-IlickinneYhme•in

Office Technology Specialists
1-800-858-0492

1393 State Route 45 North Mayteki K y

ctena le.4.„.„,,,,, ,
'Retirr meoeopent Comity ,•,,,,,...„,ce

905 Glendale Road • Murray, KY 42071
(270) 759-1555 

L II6aER & TIMES
(270) 753-1916 • www.murrayledgencom

Cain's 41W)
CHRYSLER•OODGE•JEEF "1:4

1400 N. 12TH • MURRAY, KY • 753-6448
www.cains.net

The word is nigh thee, even in thy
mouth and in thy heart: that is, the
word of faith, which we preach.

-Romans 10:8

NADEAU CONSTRUCTION
270-978-2111

• All Home Imprcvemenh • New Construchon
• Residential/Commercial

10%
Discount
with Church

Bulletin
SILAIN KM )

Murray
753-9383

To ci1IAT51 0000 A (71"r b140. i'trit sk*N°° '`kr

PURCHASE AREA
PHYSICAL THERAPY

Professional Care with a Personal Thu,
208 S. 6th St. • Murray. KY • 12701 759-9500

cNTRO/
939 State R8 

PEST

Oute  

oO

121 14. • Murray
753-6433 • 1-800-264-1433
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Church Bulletins
Various churches tuRe

released information concerning
their worship sCIA tees for the
coming weekend as follows:

Locust Grove Baptist: Bro,
Ryker Wilson, pastor, will speak
about "The Good The Bad, and
The Ugly" with scripture from
Luke 23:39-43 at the II a.m.
worship service and a Fifth
Sunday Night Singing and
Finger Food Fellowship will be
at the 6 p.m. worship hour. Ron
Hardcastle will give the chil-
dren's sermon and the choir will
sing -Our God Reigns- at the
morning hour. Sunday School
will he at 10 a.m. Adult Bible
Study. Shiloh Youth and TEAM
Kid will be at 7 p.m.

. Wednesday.
Poplar Spring Baptist:

- Dennis Norvell. pastor. will
7. speak about "God's Guarantee"
with scripture from Genesis 9:8-
17. Acts 16:25-36 and Hebrews

: 13:5-6 at the 8:45 and II a.m.
. worship services. The 6 p.m.
service will be by the Mission
Team members who were in
Hikiwan. Ariz.. last week to
share their experiences. Dee and
Kathy Lipford will lead the wor-
ship services with Susan
Reynolds. Hazel Jean Brandon.
Dee Lipford and Carol Kelly as
accompanists. Sunday School
classes for all ages will be con-
ducted at 10 a.m.

North Pleasant Grove
Ctunberiand Presbyterian: A
speaker from the Gideon% will
speak at the 11 a.m. worship
service. Camme Cain will be
song leader with Margaret Boyd
as pianist. Sunday School will
be at 10 a.m.

Goshen United Methodist:
Rev. Mark Earheart, pastor. will
speak about "Twenty-four
Hours That Love Couldn't
Avoid" with scripture from
Matthew 27:11-26 at the 9 a.m.
worship service with Tom
Villaflor as the pastor's assis-
tant. Marlene Beach and Linda
Palmer will be greeters. Serving
as acolytes will be Elizabeth and

•• Nicholas Brunn. Children's
14.• Church will be directed by Jo
-% Lovett. April Arnold will direct
.•.z the church choir who will sing
I "Until Then" with Pat Brunn,
: Renee Doyle and Carla Halkias

as accompanists. Sunday School
with Tim Chaney as superin-
tendent will be at 10:15 a.m. A
potluck meal honoring health

. care providers will be served in
the family fellowship center at

. 11:15 a.m. The youth activities
and Sunday night Bible study of

. both Goshen and Kirksey
churches has been canceled for

this week because of the Fifth
Sunday event at Murray.

Glendale Road Church of
Christ: John Dale. minister, will
speak about "Take Heed to
Yourself and to the Doctrine"
with scripture from / Timothy
4:13-16 at the 9 a.m. worship
service and about "If I Were a
Teenager Again" with scripture
from Thus 2:1-8 at the 6 p.m.
worship service. Also assisting
will be Gary Evans, involve-
ment minister, Nick Hutchens.
youth minister. Hayden Rogers
and Bob Beecher, song leaders,
Tim Stark, Tommy Philliips.
Ron Cook. Joe Crawford. Walter
Lee Steely. Jay Housden, Gerald
Coles, Tim Coles and Logan
Dodd.. A short worship service
will beat 5 a.m. and Bible class-
es at 10:15 a.m.

First Presbyterian: Rev.
David M. Montgomery. co-pas-
tor, will speak about "God for
the Glorified" with scripture
from John 12:20-33 at the
10:45 a.m. worship service.
Sarah Caudill will read the
Hebrew scripture from Jeremiah
31:31-34. Todd Hill is choir
director with Lee Kern as
pianist. Ellen Bravard and
Youngeun Moon will be litur-
gists. Also assisting will be Andi
Denney. Matt Ellis, Brittany
Hesson, Somin Jang. Chang Yun
Ji, Min Ji Kim, Kwangho Yang.
Minii You and GunJun Yoon.
Sunday School will be at 9:30
a.m.. Korean Worship at 2 p.m.
and Congregational Potluck at 5
p.m.

First Christian: Rev. Dr.
Ruth Ragovin, senior minister,
will speak about "Fall Fearless
Into God" with scripture from
John 12:20-26 at the 9 a.m. cel-
ebration worship service and the
10:15 a.m, regular worship serv-
ice. Mark Dycus is choir direc-
tor with Donnie Hendrix. organ-
ist. Judith Hill, pianist, and Julie
Warner, instrumentalist. The
chancel choir will sing "Lift
High the Cross." Bradley
Dawson and Bianca Youngman
will be acolytes. Assisting will
be Billie Burton, worship leader,
Dan McKeel and June
Vandermolen as elders, and
Mallory Cathey. Elizabeth
Dawson, Lillian Gierhart, Erica
Gray, Fulton Hart and Steve
Parker as diaconate.

First Baptist: Dr. Henry
Webb, pastor. will speak about
"What Must I Do?" with scrip-
ture from Mark 14:1-9, 32-36 at
the 8:30 and 10:55 a.m. worship
services and about "The
Peacemaker: Is This Really
Worth Fighting Over?" at the 6

p.m. worship service. Joyce
Herndon and Eleanor Spry will
be accompanists, assisted by the
Praise Team. The sanctuary
choir will sing "Forgiven" and
Rhonda Roberts will sing "The
Power of Your Name" at the sec-
ond morning service. Josie
Callahan will give the children's
sermon at the 8:30 a.m. service.
Also assisting will be Boyd
Smith, associate pastor of stu-
dents. Tim Miller on
-Experiencing the Journey
Report, Jeff Stewart and Tom
Carruthers, deacons of the week.
and Herb Edminster, Brian West
and Wesley Calven. Sunday
School will be at 9:45 a.m.

Westside Baptist: Rev.
Glynn M. Orr, pastor, will speak
about "God and the What-ifs of
Life" with scripture from John
11:1-44 at the 10:30 a.m. wor-
ship service and about "The
Greatest Book Ever Written -
The Greatest Story Ever Told:
Period IX - The Persian
Empire/Period of Restoration"
at the 6 p.m. worship service.
The choir will sing "What I
think About The Lord- and Lisa
Clinton will present special
music at the morning hour and
Brandi Adams will present spe-
cial music at the evening hour.
Assisting will be Larry
Dickerson and Jimmy Felts,
deacons of the week. Sunday
School will be at 9:30 a.m.
Shelly Harris is minister to pre-
school & children.

First United Methodist:
Rev. Richard Smith, pastor. will
speak about "Christians and
Unhealthy Religion, PT. !!" with
scripture from Matthew 22:34-
40 at the 8:45 and 11 a.m. wor-
ship services. Dr. Pam Wurgler
is minister of music and pianist
and Joan Bowker is organist.
The chancel choir anthem will
be "Eternal Life" by Mrs.
Bowker and Tracy Leslie,
pianist at the second service.
Kristen Shepard will give the
children's sermon at both servic-
es. Allie Winters and Fiona Fox
will be acolytes with Vanita
Winters as acolyte parent. Also
assisting will be Kim Black,
Ginny Richerson, Susan and
Will Blackford, Daniel Hopkins
and Gary Vacca.

Memorial Baptist: Bro.
Martin Severns, pastor. will
speak at the 8:50 and 10:50 a.m.
worship services. Bro. Jeff
Prater is minister of music with
Misty Williams and Kathy
Thweatt as accompanists.
Michelle Paschall will sing at
the 8:30 and 10:50 services.
Assisting will be Ron James.

Sunday School report. Dale
Tomason, deacon of week, and
Kelvin York. yokefellow.
Sunday School will be at 9:40
a.m. and a 5th Sunday Night
Singing, Snack & Fellowship
Time" will be at 6 p.m.

University Church of
Christ: Charley Bazzell. minis-
ter, will speak about "The Hands
of Jesus" with scripture from
Mark 1:40-45 at the 10 a.m.
worship service and Richard
Youngblood will speak about
"Handling Life's Limitations"
with scripture from Colossians
4:18 at the 5 p.m. service.
Danny Claiborne is worship
leader. Assisting will he Terry
Smith, Rick Murdock and David
Gallagher. Bible classes will be
at 9 a.m.

Elm Grove Baptist: Pastor
Brad Burns will continue a
series titled "Overflow," based
on the last words Jesus spoke
during Passion Week and soon
after His resurrection, at the 10
a.m. worship service. He will
also speak at the 6 p.m. worship
service. Doreen Mosley will
give the children's sermon.
Randy McClure will lead the
song service with Jan Jones as
accompanist. Sunday School
will he at 9 a.m.

South Pleasant Grove
United Methodist: Rev. Robert
H. Jetion, pastor. will speak
about "Deals With the call to
give Up the Old in Order to
Receive the New" with scripture
from John 12:24-26 at the 10:45
a.m. worship service. Clarkie
Butterworth will lead the
singing with Tommy Gaines as
pianist. Bible Study will be at
6:30 p.m. and Youth meeting at
6 p.m.

Hazel United Methodist:
Pastor Alan Trull will speak
about "Lord, Teach Us To Pray"
with scripture from Matthew
6:1-11 at the 9:45 a.m. worship
service. Johanna Nance will be
in charge of Children's Church.
Toni Jones is pianist and J.W.
Jones is adult teacher. Sunday
School will begin at II a.m.

Mason's Chapel United
Methodist: Jennie Dickerson
will be the speaker for the II
a.m. worship service. Tanner
Williams will give the message
for Youth Moments. Sam
Chrisman will be worship leader
and Emily Chrisman and Katie
Underwood will be ushers. Alan
Trull is church pastor. The choir
will sing "Fill My Cup Lord"
with Kam Coles and Sharon
Myatt as accompanists. Sunday
School will be at 10 a.m.

Following Biblical financial strategies

What Would
Jesus Do?
By Richard
Youngblood,
Minister of
University
Church of
Christ

Question:
What
advice do
you think
Jesus would
give to peo-
ple of today
struggling
to make
ends meet
financially
with lower
incomes,
increased
expenses
and job
losses?
(Part 2)
Answer:

Although
Jesus often discussed attitudes
toward money, he was not con-
cerned about teaching financial
strategies for the 2Ist Century.
However, I do believe he would
encourage us to follow sonic
simple, common sense yet prac-
f cal principles found in the bib-
lical proverbs. Last week we

discussed three principles that
can help us. This week we will
consider three more.
We begin by suggesting that a

time when jobs are few and
money is scarce is not a time to
spend money on unnecessary
pleasures and items. The wise
man warned, "He who loves
pleasure will become poor"
(Proverbs 21:17); and, "He who
oppresses the poor to increase
his wealth and he who gives
gifts to the rich-- both come to
poverty" (Proverbs 22:16).
Pride, envy and the competitive
spirit sometimes drive people to
spend money on things they do
not need (Proverbs 16:18).
Sometimes we buy expensive
gifts we cannot afford in order to
make others think we are some-
thing we are not. Wise manage-
ment of God's blessings should
be more important than what
others may think of us. Whether
rich, poor or in-between, in
times like the present. no one
can afford to waste time or

CALVARY TEMPLE
announces

Singer/Songwriter

RONNY HINSON
will be ministering at

Calvary Temple

Sunday, March 29th
in the II a.m. Service.

Lunch provided after service

ALL IS FREE! EVERYONE INVITED!

2645 Hwy. 641 South • Murray, KV 42071 • 270-753-7389
(Church located just 1 niile South of Murray on 641)

money on the unnecessary.
Considering our situation today.
we need to always ask about
every purchase, "Is this really
something we need just now?
Can I wait until better times?"
In addition, we should main-

tain a generous spirit toward
others who may also be facing
difficulties. The wise man of
Proverbs observed that "one
man gives freely, yet gains even
more; another withholds unduly,
but comes to poverty. A gener-
ous man will prosper; he who
refreshes others will himself be
refreshed" (Proverbs 11:24-25:
cf. Prov. 22:9; 28:8 & 22: Luke
16:9). The way we treat others
who are facing life's challenges
is often the way they will
respond to us when we face sim-
ilar problems. When the early
Christians in Jerusalem faced
economic difficulties, we are
told that "all the believers were
together and had everything in
common. Selling their posses-
sions and goods. they gave to
anyone as he had need" (Acts
2:44-45). This kind of sharing
not only met their immediate
needs, but the Lord also blessed
them for their generous spirit.
The wise man said. "He who is

kind to the poor lends to the
LORD, and he will reward him
for what he has done" (Proverbs
19:17).
Finally, one of our greatest

needs is to learn the principle of
contentment. The apostle Paul
explained that he had "learned
the secret of being content in
any and every situation, whether
well fed or hungry, whether liv-
ing in plenty or in want. I can
do everything through him who
gives me strength" (Philippians
4:11-13). The Lord will bless
those who find their content-
ment through patient faith in
Jesus. With this contentment we
can join the wise man who
prayed: "Give me neither pover-
ty nor riches, but give me only
my daily bread. Otherwise. I
may have too much and disown
you and say. 'Who is the
LORD?' Or I may become poor
and steal, and so dishonor the
name of my God" (Proverbs
30:8-9).

ISend questions or comments
to University Church of Christ,
801 N. 12th, Murray, KY 42071
or phone 270-753-1881. This
article is reproduced on the
web: www.nchrist.org I

\ If you are a NEWCOMER toN Murray/Calloway County
Call BARBARA G. JACKSON
AT 753-9062 OR 293-4113

\.....2111110•41h COMMUNITY GREETING SERVICE FOR
A SPECIAL WELCOME 

We want to bring you gifts from many of our
business and professional people. It's their way of

saying. "We are glad you have moved to
Murray-Calloway County."

We have been welcoming NEWCOMERS
since 1946 almost 60 years!

e-mail: I o.bettotaestatraytedgas.ses

o provided
PERFORMER: Dian Trentham recently played and sang
some of her original compositions for the residents of Murray
Group Home. She is a former team member of Westside
JaiVPnson Ministry and New Beginnings Outreach Team.

In our 

CHURCHES
Fifth Sunday Singing
scheduled at Murray

The fifth Sunday Singing, sponsored by the United Methodist
Churches of Calloway County will be Sunday at 6 p.m. at First
United Methodist Church of Murray.

Rev. Roger Hopson will present the evening message.
Special music will be presented by the students from the Murray

State University Wesley Center. The service will conclude with
congregational singing.

Finger foods will be served immediately following the service.
The public is invited to attend.

Easter Sunrise Service scheduled
at Kenlake State Park

The Aurora Area Ministerial Alliance will conduct an Easter
Sunrise Service on Sunday. April 12, at 6 a.m. in the Garden Room
of Kenlake State Resort Park overlooking Kentucky Lake.

Pastor Richard Edmiston of Aurora Baptist Church will give the
Easter message. Terry Blackburn of Aurora Baptist Church will lead
the singing and provide special music.

Other participating churches are Aurora Christian. Ferguson
Spring Baptist. Palestine United Methodist, Russell Chapel United
Methodist, St. Henry Catholic. Union Ridge Unitd Methodist and
Unity Cumberland Presbyterian.

This community servcie has evolved over the yeas from a sim-
ple service offered to the employees and guests of the park to the
well-attended and well-reprsented service of recent years. All dona-
tions are used for charitable purposes inhe community. The public
is invited to attend this ecumenical service and then attend the
church of their choice later in the day.

Informational meeting
for special school planned

An informational meeting for persons interested in a Classical
Christian School has been scheduled for Monday at 6:30 p.m. at the
Hardin Baptist Church. downtown facility. 218 College St., Hardin.

Dr. Michael Johnson of Westminster Academy, Memphis, Tenn.,
will be the guest speaker. He will present information regarding
classical Christian education.

Points of interest will be scripture related to each lesson; facul-
ty/staff devoting mornings in prayer for children; Biblical world-
view: low student/teacher ratio.

The mission of the school will be to teach students to seek God's
truth and to equip them with the tools for a lifetime of learning for
the glory of God.

For more information call 437-3902.

Owens Chapel Baptist
Church plans revival

Bro. Russ Cooper. evangelist from the Knoxville, Tenn., area,
will be the guest speaker for the revival at Owens Chapel Baptist
Church, located at 6504 Airport Road, Kirksey.

Services will be at 7 p.m. on Monday. Tuesday and Wednesday.
Special music will be presented at each service.

Bro. James Stom. pastor, invites the public to attend these spe-
cial services.

'American Idol' drills
down to 9 contestants
LOS ANGELES (AP) —

Michael Sarver got a crude
awakening Thursday night from
his "American Idol" life.
The 27-year-old oil rig worker

from Jasper. Texas. made his
final plea by belting out "Ain't
Too Proud to Beg." but it just
wasn't slick enough for the
judges to overrule the votes of
viewers.
Sarver was also in the bottom

two last week, and put on a con-
sensus weak performance in
Wednesday night's performance
round. Even sugary-sweet Paula
Abdul chimed in, comparing the
27-year-old oil rig worker from
Jasper. Texas. to an old-school
Vegas lounge act.

Stevie Wonder kept the

Motown mojo of this week's
show going by singing a medley
of his songs, energizing both the
contestants — who were danc-
ing and grooving along — and
audience.

The nine contestants who
remain on the Fox network's
singing competition are Allison
Iraheta, Adam Lambert, Anoop
Desai, Danny Gokey, Kris
Allen, Lil Rounds. Matt Giraud,
Megan Corkrey and Scott
Mac Intyre.

Fox pushed this week's
"American Idol" broadcasts
back a day to steer clear of
President Obama's prime-time
news conference on Tuesday
night.
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Pursuant to KRS 424.130, a list of
delinquent property taxes for 2008 for the
City of Murray will be published in the
paper on March 31, 2009. The list may be
viewed at the City Hall located at 104
North 5th Street, Suite B, Murray, KY,
and will also be posted on the City of
Murray website at www.murrayky.gov.
The office hours for City Hall are 8:00 a.m.
to 5:00 p.m., Monday through Friday.

If you have questions, please call 762-0350.
Harla McClure
City Clerk

The Calloway County S, Local Planning

Committee will convene a Public Forum to solicit

pabItc comment on the current District Facilities

I'lan draft document The forum will be held on

April 6. 2009 at 6 15PM at the Calloway County

schools Central Office, 2110 College Farm Road,

Murray. KY This forum will be for the purpose

soliciting public comments and input concerning

the District Facilities Plan draft document

All interested parties are invited to attend

The Calloway County Schools Local Planning
Committee will meet on April 6. 2009 at 600PM at
the Calloway County Schools Central Office
This meeting will be for the purpoee of discussing
and finalizing items included in the Distnct
Facilities Plan draft document for presentation to
the Calloway County Board of Education

All interested parties are invited to attend

Legal
Wee

NOTICE OF
PUBLIC SALE

Premier Mini Storage.
644N 12th SI
Murray, will offer for
public sale on March
28th at 8AM for non-
payment of rent for the
following units C-17.
E14. F16, F46, H20.
H32, H51, H53.

GET THIS 1X1
AD FOR ONLY
$75.00 PER
MONTH

CALL 753-1916

THE Murray Ledger 8
Times considers its
sources reliable, but
inaccuracies do occur
Readers using this
information do so at
their own risk Although
persons and compa
flies mentioned herein
are believed to be rep-
utable, The Munay
Ledger 8 Times nor
any of its employees
accept any responsibil-
ity whatsoever tor their
activities

The Place to

Start Murray

Ilittgr &Timm

(210)753-1916
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USK opus
°Net Generation's

Music DJ's"
• Weddings • Private Par
• Song Requests Welcome

• Mixed music from all genres
• Soon to be hosting Karaoke

• Performing at the Keg
Friday Nights at 9pm

Brandon ,270t348-4413

STEVE VIDNIER
1•1 •1 I ',1,1,!1•_.

It \\KW

I 11 41.11.14's 7 s\ 1

t 753-1752
141111 :11. \

stis I .1 Ni; •

GENERAL mainte
fiance 88 00(hr Mus
now electrical, plumb
ing. pools Apply a
Baymont Inn 8 Suites
1210 N 12th, Murray

060 
Hs 

Wird" 
WANTED
Journeyman
Electricians, 10 week
protect (5131553-3476
leave name number.
area code 8 brief mes-
sage and we'll call you
back

March Madness Sale
Charlie's Antique Mall

in Historic Hazel, KY

Special Savings up to 759k off!

BIGGEST SALE OF THE YEAR

's,iturday Feb. 26th through the end of March!

LIMI:11)ilaaillia_SINcial Sale 
For more info, and to sign up toi special

Ir.pAinp, go to hop Hcharliesantiquemall corn

060 

Hop Wanted

BRITTHAVEN of
Benton is currently
accepting applications
for an RN This is a
part-time dayshift posi-
tion for Tuesday.
Wednesday and
Thursdays Must be
licensed in the State of
Kentucky Apply in
person at Britthaven of
Benton 2607 Main
Street Hwy 641 S
Benton, KY 42025
EOE/AAE NO PHONE
CALLS PLEASE

PART-TIME Office
help Some telephone
marketing experience
helpful. local office
Write PO Box 2421
Paducah, KY 42002

060 

Help Vsnisd

BRITTHA JEN of
Benton is currently
accepting applications
for LPN's We also
otter an excellent ben-
efit package Full and
part time positions are
available Must be
licensed in the State of
Kentucky Apply in per-
son at Britthaven of
Benton 2607 Main
Street Hwy 641 S
Benton, KY 42025
E0E/AAE NO PHONE
CALLS PLEASE

.1126.
DELIVERY DRIVER
and TANKSETTER
Co, a 

,
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Check us out on the Web!
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Savings!
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LEDGER&TINIES
Home Delivery
3 mu........
6 me. $55.00
1 yr. $105.00

1

1
1

1

1

Loyal Mall I

mo• • -$35 00•
6 mo....— ...... 363.00 I
I yr.....— ..... ..$110.00

Rest of KY/TN
A hio III

411 Other Mail
Subscriptions

3 me $70.511 ; mo  $75.011
6 mo .490.00 6 me.  $1*.0o

I I yr $120.00 1 yr. $145.00

I Check Money Order Visa MX

Name

1 St Address

City

I State

Daytime Ph
I •

Mail this coupon v.il h piivinent to1

Zip

Murray Ledger & Times
P.O. Box 1040
Murray. KY 42071

Sr call 12701 753-1916
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Ilotee Kama For Mei

2-38R homes Will
consider trade motor
cycle automobile
campei B41-1270)978-
'6 Sri

IMMEDIATE OPENING
-NEED EXTRA ,CA,Str? .

Minimal Hours • Monthly kw
Taking Applications for
Ci›Onfr-ReWie Carrier to,
The Murray Ledger & Times
WIWI hove own automobile, good driving
record and vehicle insurance. Six day per
week delivery. Interested persona should
.tOme by and pick up an applicahnn

The Murray Ledger & Times
1001 Whitnell Ave

LPLEASE NO PHONE CALLS

W.D Steels Construction Services, LLC
Commercial/Industrial General Contractor

Murray, Ky
enty-to wdsteele corn

Project Manager/Estimator
*Civil Engineeengiconst degree
*5 yrs exp
*Knowledgeable background in
Concrete/structural steel preferred
*Govemment'military & Timberline a plus
*Local/Out-of-state

General Trades
.Equipment Operator-trackhoeidozer
*Rough Carpentry Concrete/forming
Salary commensurate with expenence
Competitive benefit package

Send resume/letter of Interest to
dsteeled wdsteele.com or

fax to 270-762-9373
E.O.E.  kVF/DN

SCHWARZ SUPPLY SOURCE
250 Melvin Henley Dr.

Murray, KY 42071

Immediate opening for a Night Shift Lead
Person (Forklift and lead experience a must)

Mon-Th 4:00pm-2:30am
Also accepting applications for various ware-

house positions. Days and Nights
Applicants must apply in person. Accepting

applications Mon-Fri 9:00am-3:00pm

Walmart is currently accepting

applications for remodel associates.

Available positions: Night

Maintenance. Overnight, Warehouse.

Day Set Up.To apply visit the hiring

kiosk inside Walmart or visit our web

site at walmart.com/apply.

060 

Relp Wasted

PADUCAH
.7.Hopkinsville Real
- Estate licensing class
• since 1992.
Days or nights.
Debit/credit cards or
payment plan. 270-
2 2 3 - 0 7 8 9
defoiseadamseyahoo
'COM

: 'RECEPTIONIST for
Dr.'s Office. Basic
Clencal Skills.
. Energetic and
Excellent Personality
for Dealing with
People. Experience
helpful but will train
qualified person.
Please call 759-1116
Monday-Thursday
800 - 500 p.m.

TEMPORARY
sr of openings 6
Tobacco. Hay/Straw.
Row Crops, & General
Agricultural Workers
Needed
Rodney Black & Swill
Farms

...Calloway County, KY
• .0 4 ' 2 7 2 0 0 9 -
* 12/15/2009

'Wages $7.25 -
$8 00/hour. 3,4 of
hours listed on job

- order guaranteed
7 Work tools will be pro-

vided at no cost Free
housing provided to
those who cannot rea-
sonably return to their
permanent residence
each working day
Transportation & sub-
sistence paid when
50% of contract is met
Physically able to meet
& perform all job spec--

• ',cations May be
required to take ran-
dom drug ancvor alco-
hol tests Apply for this

. job at the nearest KY
Office of Employment
& Training Division of
Workforce
Employment Services
Office using job listing
number KY0375572

•

TEMPORARY
# OF OPENINGS 10
TOBACCO.
HAY/STRAW.
GENERAL
AGRICULTURAL
WORKERS NEEDED
vVAYN E & CHAD
WILSON
CARLISLE COUNTY.
KY
0 4 2 7 / 2 0 0 9 -
02/28/2010

WAGES: $7.25 -
$8.00/HOUR. 3/4 OF
HOURS LISTED ON
JOB ORDER GUAR-
ANTEED WORK
TOOLS WILL BE PRO-
VIDED AT NO COST.
FREE HOUSING
PROVIDED TO
THOSE WHC CAN-
NOT REASONABLY
RETURN TO THEIR
PERMANENT RESI-
DENCE EACH WORK-
ING DAY
TRANSPORTATION &
SUBSISTENCE PAID
WHEN 50% OF CON-
TRACT IS MET_
PHYSICALLY ABLE
TO MEET & PER-
FORM ALL JOB
SPECIFICATIONS M
AY BE REQUIRED TO
TAKE RANDOM
DRUG AND/OR ALCO-
HOL TESTS APPLY
FOR THIS JOB AT
THE NEAREST KY
OFFICE OF
EMPLOYMENT &
TRAINING DIVISION
OF WORKFORCE &
EMPLOYMENT
SERVICES OFFICE
USING JOB LISTING
NUMBER KY0375451

HOME cleaning servic
es 227-7129

• etiireirerfoie ern-

•

Complain

_1
MOM COMPUTERS

Service/Sales
Repairs/Upgrades

759.3556

140

Want to Buy

ANTIQUES Call Larry
753-3633

BUYING
Junk cars trucks and
tractors 436-5235,
227-6004

BUYING old U.S. Coin
collections Paying
Blue Book value
293-6999

CASH paid for
good used guns
Benson Sporting

Goods, 519 S 12th,
Murray

1998 Gulf Stream Sur
Voyager Motor Home

34h 38.000k. 12t1
siide-out Can
293-8004

2001 Monaco
Diplomat 40' loaded.
51.000 miles
(270)293-2293

BEAUTIFUL long
dresses, 2-PC dress-
es, suits, size 14-16
lx. Short coats, shoes.
9,9-1/2 AA-M. bed-
room chair. 2 comfort.
4-PC each (270)753-
8004
(270)293-8004

FRESH milk co-op
293-6989

SONY Flat Panel TV's
Full line of all Sony fiat
panel TV's All the
newest makes and
mociels including
Sony's Best XBR
series. On display for
free delivery & set-up.
custom surround
sound installation also
available Guaranteed
lowest prices, locally
owned and operated.
Come in see these
magnificent TV's in
action. Murray
Electronics, Inc . cor-
ner of 8th and Arcadia
www murrayelectronic-
sinc.corn
(270)753-7567.

Appliances

TOP quality
consignment furniture.
accessories and
antiques
Reed Interiors
603 Main St
753-6361

JD HI-Cycle Sprayers
600, 6.000. 6,500 nom
$4.500 Parts &
Service 502-550-4080

270

Mobile Homes For Sale

1.2, 3EIR homes
FSBO Possible
finance Set-up in
Murray. Bill 978-7656

2003 Clayton 16x80
Vinyl siding, shingle
roof, like new
270-489-2525

NICE 2 BR, no pets
753-9666

ApwerienleFor Rua

1 BR api various loa
cations Coleman RE
Move in free days
753-9898

1 OP 2br apts near
downtown Murray
Lease and deposit
required 753-4109

IBR & 2BR apartments
available Great loca
lion 1 year leaSe, 1
month deposit, no pets
753-2905

1BR all appliances in
University Heights
Subdivision Deposit.
lease, no pets. $325
753-4937 M-F 8-5

2 BR apt rear MSU.
Move in tree days
Coleman RE
753-9898

2 BR, 2 BA, no pets
406 Bambr Ct North.
270-841-5653.
270-376-2746

2 Nice Duplexes
$475-5495, all appli-
ances, lease, refer
ences. no pets
436-5927

2-BR brick duplex.
Located 609 Elm Si
Quiet, residential
neighborhood. Close to
hospital, school,
Weeks Center C/H/A,
w/c1, dw, disposal. car-
port. 10x20 covered
deck with lights and
ceiling fan. $5504400
deposit moves you in
Short term lease.
Available April 10th
293-2797.

2BR 1BA Duplex.
CHVAC, all appli-
ances, trash, quiet
sale neighborhood
$475/mo, 1 month.
secunty, no pets
(270)519-4831

2BR apt partially fur-
nished, some utilities
paid. no pets.
S290/mo. 767-9037

28R Duplex, CM/A, all
appliances, newly
remodeled. 1003-B
Northwood
(270)753-0259

2BR duplex, nice,
C/H/A, appliances fur-
nished Various loca-
tions Coleman RE
753-9898

2BR duplex, stove
refngerator, air condi-
tioner furnished. No
pets $325.00/mo.
435-4114

2BR townhome 1.5BA,
W/D. 2-car garage_
$695/rent,
$500/deposit,
1-year lease, no pets
Call about spring spe-
cial 293-3904 1401
Douguid Dr.

2BR. 1.58A all brick
duplex with garage in
Lynn Grove Less than
1yr. old All new appli-
ances. 227-7579

2BR, patio, no pets
$355/mo 293-6070
3 BR duplex. Coleman
RE 753-9898

4 BR, 2 BA, all appli-
ances Move in free
days. Coleman RE
753-9898

4BR. 2.5BA duplex
now available. All appli-
ances. No pets. 1 yr
lease, deposit. $760
per month. 753-4937
8-5. M-F

DUPLEX Lynn Grove
on 94W. Large, 2BR,
1.5 bath, garage, all
appliances. C/H/A,
water, sewer, and trash
pick-up furnished 1
small indoor pet
allowed. $675 too 435-
4273 or 293-7404

DUPLEXES behind
Primary Care, all
appliances. Call
767-9948

HAZEL New one bed-
room Appliances
water, sewer, trash
electnc included
$550/mo.
(270)492-8211

LARGE 38R apt,
newly remodeled, on
campus C/HrA. W&D,
$600- 2 people, $675-
3 people, water,
sewage & trash fur-
nished, no pets.
(270)293-3710

LARGE niece 1BR all
appliances 270-759,
5885. 270-293-7085

a a a.murra,loapartntents.cum

270-767-9111

Specializing in nevi I) built

I & 2 Bedroom Apartments
Water, sewer. trash & Cable TV includc,!

Appliances included No PETS!

Al 6ARODIS5EX DOWNS
APAR TMtNTS

/305 Duogra Lk • 42117/

270-753-8556
1410-54.5.183.1 Ext. 2S3

ONE MONTH FREE RENT WITH I YEAR LEASE
(lne and 7.t, Brdr000re Apartment

Central Heat & Au
'-ACCEPT! VG APPLICATIONS -

g AM-1 N • 1 f's4-4

Apartments For Rent

NEAR university Like
new large 2BR C HiA
Low utilities Quiet.
What you've been
looking for. $440 ,
deposit
(270)978-0913

NOW LEASING
1, 2 & 3bedroom Apts
We accept Section

8 vouchers
Apply at Mur-Cal Apts
902 Northwood Dr

Monday,
Wednesday, Friday.
Phone 759-4984
Equal Housing
Opportunity

TDD #1-800-648-6056

TOWNHOUSES for
rent 3 & 4 BR 2.5 BA,
refrigerator, oven,
stove washer & dryer
included Close to
Murray State $630-
$840 a month. First
month 1/2 off. Call 270-
348-0458

VERY nice 26R, all
appliances 270-759-
5885. 270-293-7085

Rouses For Rent

2 BR, 1 BA, 2 car
garage. large yard
partially fenced $550
plus security and
lease 98-744'

2 BR, appliances, w/d
hook-up, air condition
er, garage, big fenced
back yard. $525/mo
South 9th St
270-767-0615

2 BR very nice
Coleman RE
753-9898

283 Bedroom houses
Lynn Grove, Murray
94East, lease &
deposit required
753-4109

2BR, 2BA, garage, no
pets $395 753-3949

38R, IBA, brick ranch,
newly remodeled 303
Woodlawn $675/mo
plus secunty
270-474-2520

3BR 2Ba, all appli-
ances, C/F-1/A in Hazel
$500/mo. . references.
deposit, no pets
753-1059

38R, 2BA, Hardwood
floors, newly remod-
eled. 701 Broad St
$500 month. no pets
293-3710

ONLY 1 1/4 miles from
Murray City Limits and
M.S.U. on 121N 3BR.
1BA w/d, with 32e42
detached garage CHA
newly remodeled No
Pets Lease $600
month 270-753-1718

%rotes

A&F Warehousing
Near MSU $20-50

753-7668

All sizes to
fIt )our needs
!Amsted

From radio station

G&C
STORAGE and
PROPANE
119 E. Main

(270) 753-6266
Cell: (270) 293-4183
9 am • 4 pm. M-F

Storni Rentals

_ 1

\ Oit,SHIFA
NIB( \l'tl

J&L RENTALS
MINI-STORAGE
720 S. 4TH ST.

(s5-...1.04121 S. & Glendale.

10X10 $2.5 10‘15 $40
12701436.2524
(2701293-6906

MURRAY Store arid
Lock presently has
units available.
753-2905.

PREMIER
MINISTORAGE

•Inside climate control
storage

.Security alarmed
*Safe & clean
•We sell boxes,

iiWe rent U-Hauls
753-9600.

(mess
Self Stern •

24/7 Sell Storage

121N Across From
NAtional Guard Armory

041101

•Clirriate Contro:
4-co lease

I 217 South 7th SI

I 761-STOR

Ccarirmrtcat Prop For Rent!

3yr. old commercial
building. 30x40. Could
be used for storage
Low utility bills
work-753-6106,
home-753-3258.

OFFICE or retail space
available Prime loca-
tion 753-2905
293-1480

AKC German
Shepherd. female. 1.5
yrs., great dog. Call
315-765-1825

DACHSHUND/DOBER
MAN mix. 4-male, 1 -
female, $60. 474-9722

DOG Obedience
436-2858

MALTIPOO
(Mallise & Poodle) l4 
wkold female shots
up-to date $300 00.
(270)293-0944
(270)492-6207

YORKIE puppies
Ready 3/30 5-8Ibs full
grown $500 270-748-
5549

390 
Livestock II Stipples]

Grain fed beef, all nat-
ural. 270-474-2226 or
270-227-7424

Straw for sale
293-6989

Need help
Promoting your

Business?
Call us we will be

glad to help.

Murray Ledge &
Times

L 270-753-1916

NEON BEACH
MINI STORAGE

All Size linos
24/7 Surveillance
Climate Control

Electricity

812 Whitnell Ave.

753-3853

IT'S TIME TO GET
RID OF THOSE

UNWANTED ITEMS
By HAVING A
YARD SALE!

Free!!
YARD SALE KIT

WITH PURCHASE OF
YARD SALE AD!

(WHILE SUPPLIES LAST)

1x2 Holds up to 30 words

One Day WOO

Two Days $16.00

Three Days $20.00

2X2- Holds up to 70 words

One day $18.00

Two days $28.00

Three days $35.00

\II 10:11

LEDGER &TIMES

YARD SALE
1501 LONDON DR.

(CANTERBURY SUBDIVISION)
FRIDAY 4:00PM-7:00PM
SATURDAY SAM-NOON

RAIN OR SHINE

300 H.0 scale Train cars and
accessories, circa 1970's, Tools &

Boxes. Recliner, Lawn Mower, Tons of
Household Items. 30-06 Deer Rifle
12 Gauge S ngle Barrel, Movies, Etc

88 YEAR ESTATE TAG SALE
1306 Wells Blvd

Thursday 10am-2prri
Friday 1 Oarn-2pm
Saturday 10am-2pm

Complete Household liquidation
Eames style Lounge & Ottoman,

Dunbar Coffee Table. Copper, Furniture.
Appliances, Everything must go!
Additional times by appointment

(270)293-8470

Yard Sala

WE RE
DECLUTTERING

SALE'.
1449 OAKHILL
FRI. & SAT

7:00-?
Area rugs, furniture.
office desk, glass-

ware. artwork. Brake-
Buddy, girls clothes,
wedding dress. elec-
tronics, linens, china
cabinet, more on

Saturday

YARD SALE
2101 ST RT 94W
CORNER OF
JOHNNY

ROBERTSON RD.
& 94 WEST

SATURDAY ONLY
7:00-12:00

RAIN OR SHINE
Variety of women's
and junior clothes.
Oak table with 6

chairs, stereo with
oak cabinet

YARD SALE

714 OLIVE.

MURRAY

SATURDAY

MARCH 28

From 8AM-???

SOMETHING

FOR

EVERYONE

Call

Angels Attk
762-0505
for pick-up
of your

leftover yard
sale items.

cHAVIS REAL
•g,IITATE skUcTiON

...304 19: t2tfl.r,.
r270)-761-.7255

• •. 070(.7(K-4470
Toriiiny Chows

13,10-fr'rlit,rtir,nrfor

HALEY Real Estate
Appraising
270-759-4218

Rea, Estate

Murray Ledger & Times t .r
limning Ad Notice

All real e•tate adrertised herul
us ,utfiect t, the Federal I,
floo•ing Act ehich
illegal to advertee arie prrter
race limitation or discnmina-
bon based iin race, color, reli-
gion. set. handicap.
tie. or national ongig or inten-
tion to make ins such (weer.

limitahon. or iliscninina-
two

Mate tortsd discrimination
I62 .ale. rental or ads erteang

or real *.tale hawal on taitors us
addition tf, those protected
under federal lar.

V' is ill kn..,ngl, atcept any
ad, erti.ing in Irdf e.talt Nhki,

nt, in , of the lav, All
per.on• Are hen+, informed
thm all di.eiling, ad, ertised are

3P equal orportti-
•,i,

turther asswance .ith Fair
aid,ertising ream',

• ounscl
Ronk.

KENTUCKY Lake!
1.41 AC - $24,500
(Was $39.900)

Heavily wooded. high
elevation

lake access parcel
with FREE covered

boat slips.
Walk to nature

preserve & fishing
pond Low

financing Cal now 1-
800-704-3154, x 2239.

Lots For See

.1 2 Acre+ tot in
grelit'neighborgotscl:

Lati one bri
GUI-De-Sae ;

Untlet S40.003
.1594017
29.'4144

Hones For Sale

3 bedroom, 1 1/2
baths, 2-car garage.
workshop. on 4 acres
land Priced to sell.
Phone 293-6392

3BR. IBA, CA-1/A, car-
port, workshop 1708
Olive St.. Murray
$89.950
912-308-4468

1BR. 2BA new con-
struction. Campbell
Estate Great price
Call for appt
753-3966. 293-9747

460 

Forl Home Sale

3BR, 2BA, 2.5 car
garage on 1 acre lot
off Oaks Country Club
Rd $134.000
270-210-4563.

BEAUTIFUL 3-
Bedroom, 1 -Bath
1350 Sy-Ft ,bock.
1502 Henry St
$87.500
Call 812-677-1046

FSBO 38R, 2BA, bock
home. Features hard-
wood, tile, stainless
steel appliances and
Fenced back yard
5119.000. 1500
Johnson Blvd
270-210-0663

MURRAY Estates, 3
BR. 2.5 BA,
immaculate, tastefully
decorated 5 acre
iot.Low 200's
7 67-2246.

NEW 2100sqtt. brick
nome Hill top view. 12
mile to Murray. Must
see. $144,000. By
owner 519-8570

New 2-4
Bedroom homes
in Riverfield

Estates.
Matt Jennings

293-7872

We Buy
Urxuse

Fast Cash Offer
Stop Foreclosure

761 HOME
761110ME.COM

HARLEY Davidson
FLHTCI. blue/silver
1,800 miles. 293-1231.

2008 50cc scooter,
1.600 miles, 100mpg.
$600 obo 978-5674

USED TIRES
14. 106 inch
Starting at $20

mounted

Call 753-5606

wuwishk%.1
2004 Chevrolet Z71
Suburban loaded
Excellent condition
45 500-miles one
iwner $16.000
293-4646

04 Jeep Grand
Cherokee Laredo,
4WD. V-6, excellent
condition. $8,900_ Can
be seen at 718 South
4th St. 293-7452

99 Ford Explorer Sport,
automatic, runs good
$2.500 obo. 978-7171.

490

Ueml cars

07 Burgundy Corvette
5,000 miles. 293-1231

2003 Toyota Camry
LE 51,xxx-mtles, sun-
roof, spoiler, aluminum
wheels, Michelin tires,
excellent condition,
service records
$10.500
753-6145

(AA) Government Funds available
for 1st time buyers who own land

or have family land!
Zero down, easy financing!

(270) 443-6737
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MURRAY MOWING CO.
Commercial &
Residential

*Licensed & Insured
'Scheduled Mowing
FREE ESTIMATES

Call

270.227.1591

111111C

I.Striiicrs let

Tree Maintenance & Debris Removal
•Trees shaped, tnmmed or removed

*Stump Removal *All modem epquipment
.24 hour emergency service •Licensed & Insured

Ron Frame Jr.
Res: 270-474-0323 • Cell: 270-227-3140
No Job is complete until customer is satisfied "

(3) 4x4 Ex Cab
(3) Ford Rangers
1995/2004 Booneville
01 Ford Taurus $3,895
99 Chevy S-10, 5sp
03 Ponitac Grand Prix
Gt, sunroof, $4.899
04 Jeep Liberty 4)(4
$7.199
04 Chevy Impala
$6,199
99 Jeep Grand
Cherokee 4.4. heated
leather, sunroof,
$4,299
05 Mercury Mariner,
premium, leather. sun-
roof, $8,999
We trade
C&K-Motors
270-705-5973
vennv ckmolrsky

ULTIMATg.DETAIL
„. The AuieritotiVi
. Detail Spedatrsi
• Hand wa%Kmax
qienor. stailing at $40
• SCreteb:Retriou.
i0 873.7721.

GREAT graduation
presents, 2001 Honda
Civic. Loaded, sunroof,
light hail damage.
$4,195 obo. $2.500
below book. Both vehi-
cle have all service
record 1997 Explorer
Eddie Bauer Every
option. Leather. sun-
roof, ext. $3.695.
$1,400 below book
Open to reasonable
otters. Have 2 new
cars. 417-337-3561.

2000 Daewoo Nubira
$600 227-2550
leave-message

99 Buick Park Avenue
local, leather. loaded,
$3.750 753-8096/753-
2633

1999 Toyota Canny.
59,000 miles
(270)293-2293

1997 Nissan Maxima.
high mileage. exce.leri
condition $3600
(270)293-3244,
(270)753-4276

02 Dodge Ram 1500
eg. cab. 2wd. V8. 98K
miles, runs great, lots
of extras, $7.800
293-8668

1971 Ford F100
Ranger truck good
shape (270)293-2293

Cows

05 Chevrolet Conques
32ft 11,000 miles
293-1231

Boots Motors

GREAT fishing boat
1996 Tracker Pro-V.
2004 Yamaha 50
TLRC, custom cover.
bow trolling motor.
swim ladder, spare tire
Excellent condition
Ready for fishing
$5,300. Murray 912
308-4468. Offer goon
NI March 29.

2011. Jet Boat. 45(!
Chevrolet engine
Blue, orange, yellow
flames in color, tandem
axle trailer. 293-1231.

1989 14' aluminum
Starcraft. 1975 25hp.
Evinrude. excellent
condition. 753-0783

Services Mewed

LAM
LAWN SERVICE

Miming, Manicuring,
Landscaping &

Leaf Vacuuming
Satisfaction guaranteed

753-1816 7-0611

1 Lawn Mowing
Lowest prices
mulch, other
services also
753-2594, 227-9153

YOUR AD. -
COULD BE
HERE FOR
ON I 1 57 1i 00
A MONIH

CALL 7$4-1916

Hill Electric
Since 1986

24 moue mime
Res.. Corn . & Ind
Licensed & Insured

All jobs - hug or small

753-9562
293-8377. 436-2867
Lamb's
Professional Tree
Service. Complete tree
removal, gutter
cleaning, hauling, etc
Insured.

436-5141 A-AFFORD-
ABLE Hauling. Clean
out garages, gutters,
junk & tree work.

519-8570 Summon's
Handyman &
Carpentry Service.
Over 20 years. Tree
service also. Call Don
Murray area.

A+ Sheet Metal
*Roofs & Buildings
*Sold & Installed
Free Estimates
(270)227-1178

'05-7576

-hoofing •Rernotlelsny
•Repaurl •Insured
•No joh too intoll

•Fifiesking A:utlahlr
227-2617

AFFORDABLE
Carpentry
*Sagging floors
*Roof Leaks
•Sheetrock
*Decks
No job too small
227-9641

AK TRACTOR
WORKS

• Garden tilling
• Bushogging
• New yard prep
• Food plots

(270) 753-5482

ALL Carpentry
Construction
•tiomes *Remodeling
• Decks •Screenea
Porches *Garages
*Sagging •Rotter
Floors *Termite
Damage *Home &
Mobile Home
Licensed & Insured
270-227-0587
270-753-2353

APPLIANCE REPAIR
SERVICE it PARTS
(270) 293-8726 OR
759-5534
Chuck Van Buren

ASHCRAFT Home
Repair
Replacement doors &
windows, roofing &
repair, flooring- hard-
wood & tile, interior
tnm work Reasonable
rates Insured 293
1132 Dwayne Ashcroft

ASP 1 ALT
Mitchell, On*

Pining
Mr, ilk.)tiolo.r.ipirrlionire

753-1:537

AVIS
tSPI-IALT

Seilleerding

EON 
ik.tfautiag
V TitAvts

270453-2219
DAVIS Handywork's
Roofing, small home
repairs, garages.
decks, siding, win-
dows. doors & home
building to suit No job
too small
(270)227-9484

BRANDON'S Outdoor
Service Lawns, shrubs,
tilling. bushogging.
blade work.
1-1-436-5277
C-978-0543

AURORA TREE COM
RAW- •For all your tre,,
care needs-

•Cut. trim ar
removal
•Debris removal.
New planting and

care
Residential and com-

mercial
*(270) 703-9523

Benton,KY
Licensed and insured

'Free estimates
'Guarantee 100% cus-
tomer satisfaction

BRUSH & Hammer.
Painting. fix-ifs &
repairs, decks pres-
sure washed and
stained.. 436-2228.

Over 40 wan rip
Sale:, 4 Installatlen

A9 days same as rash all
75 77

. • ( LP'7, T

.
••

EHIPA Lawn Care
227-8575

Sheetrock Repair
'
:1Dornmereiat,
free...Estfrn.ltues

Licenied. insifteri
(270) 226-0506.

HOUSTON
ELECTRIC

r' 270-227-3574
wirahousloneleetricescasi

BARRY JAMES
ELECTRONICS

. • . . •
•Auctici 4410

•Hotr4 theatre .
'Sales •Serece

(270) 227-9212

FUTRELL'S Tree
Service

Trimming, removal.
stump grinding. fire-
wood. Insured.
489-2839.

GRASSHOPPERS
Discount Lawn Service
227-5787

HALCS WASTE
Alk.1-AcElelf11.1T

. ,

cwrio.liogicTated

759-1151 • 293-2783
293-2784

Hamilton Grariite
1-Marble

3301 St. lit 1121N.
783-11087

It ler •.291-1-22
,DY.PLN Hour aati-kiii

JOE'S JOBS

criziir & S:in) 

.2274044

LAWN moving service.
15 years experience
Free estimates
Insured 759-4564

LAWN Mowing. Free
estimates Call Craig
Fox at 270-492-8156
270-293-0034

LiALLOWAI
'LAWN SERVIC1

Phew rake hiretimir
7534662 -

t'ell• 22747

Any 1..twri Needs
Beat any price

(270)293-6872 

MOWING & Trimming.
Reliable scheduled
lawn maintenance_ Any
size yard in town or
county. Tree trimming.
shrubs, Mulch etc.
available Call Steve
767-9178.

MOWING Free
estimates
(270)293-0508

YEARRY'S Tree
Service Free esti-
mates Phone
436-2562. 227-0267

L ,iiMBER
KitChiirr•,13.4tti

flpirOg41$1.4f161.
tee Estirriatel '

(2701-79a-6-450

•Spnng Clean-up
-Mowing •Mulching

•Tnmrring
Jeremy 293-3963

Ouality Tref: *vv.!

•
and rake

Free estimates
Tim Becker

(270)978-0808
(270)362-2028

Ouickw, Better,
Cheeped

• int & Ext Panting

• Handyman Work
• 30 years eV

(270) 293-11600
(270) 4110-2069

REUBEN'S I
PROFESSIONAL
LAWN CARE

Servicing Calloway &
Marshall Co

Free estimates
(270) 293-2797

REYNOLDS
& SON'S LLC
• Bush Hogging

• Land Cieanng

• Tractor 'No,.

• Dirt/Gravel Hauling

(270) 226-9015

Aldridge A thcCuleton
Rooting Co

914 
Licensed"Ilic=ild
Res aidinelle

(270)1103-4020
ilatai-19k4 

David's Home

Improvement

LI C

We Dan.ayea Floors
Braces & Floor Jamb

Remodeling & Notting

Will Do insurance Work
JeaS WwerCari 4c:caged

731-247-5422

270-293-2643

THE Murray Ledge, &
Times considers :is

sources reilao.e but inac-
curacies occur

Readers askly tt,s

'nation do so al Men o-r
oak AShough persons and
companies mentioned
hereon are believed to be
,eputable The Murray
Ledger & Trnes nor any
of to employees accept
any responsibility *Mateo
Me Ica their activities

I hotistr.ou lac

YARD mowing servic-
es Fair pnces Free
estimates 978-2397

TROYER S
Construction

Pole Barns Garages
Decks

Shingles & Metal
Rooting

Owner Daniel Troye,
(270)804 6884

WEDELS TREE
SERVICE

& Ins

•Trimming
• Take Clown *Removal

•thickel Truck •Ch.ppe,

12701293-8105
(270)11141-155e

Free
Pallets

Loading Dock of
Murray Ledger & Times
First Come - First Serve

Please No Phone Calls

Hannah Boone receives top recognition
at Student Television Network Conference

ilannah Boone, Murray High
School junior, was awarded first
place in the Student Television
Network Broadcasting Anchor
competition in Orlando, Fla.

During the STN closing cere-
mony that featured ABC News
Anchor, Bob Woodruff, former
co-anchor of ABC's 'World
News Tonight," Boone said she
was shocked to learn she was
named the first place recipient .
It was a great experience to be
able to work with students from
all around the United States that
share similar interests as myself.
Receiving the award shocked
me. I didn't expect it, but felt
very honored to be recognized."

Boone, a member of WMHS
1'V 13 production class and the
MHS Speech team, attended the
STN Conference after receiving
a scholarship from CNN.
Boone applied for a scholarship
through an essay and was
awarded a scholarship with
other high school students from
Missouri, Arkansas, Tennessee
and Florida. The STN conven-
tion is held annually and attend-
ed by over 1200 students and
over 200 high school advisors
from across the country.

After learning she was cho-
sen as a recipient and based on
the scholarship guidelines,
Boone traveled with neighbor-
ing school, Graves County High
School, their students and advi-
sor. Randy Hemdon. "I am
very thankful for this opportuni-
ty from CNN and STN. and
mainly being able to attend with
Mr. Herndon and his students at
Graves County High School,"
she said. -It was an experience
that will benefit me throughout
my life."

Hosted by Channel One

Hannah Boone

News, the Anchonng competi-
tion provides each entrant with
the opportunity to write their
own broadcast style story. The
final script is to be between
approximately 55 seconds.
Each entrant has forty-five min-
utes to write their script, before
arriving for their taping session.

Paul Folkemer Ed D., Sr.,
vice president, director of edu-
cation, Channel One Network,
was impressed with Boones•
presentation. "Hannah's writing
was excellent and she presented
personably and confidently. She
was our unanimous choice for
the award."

After competing with 54
other students from U.S. high
schools. Boone received a tro-

phy and was featured as the
opening on Channel One on
Thursday. March 26. Footage of
the event can also be viewed
online at www.channelone.com
until Sunday. March 29.

Folkemer said the judges
observe a look for a perform-
ance that is conversational and
credible, with important infor-
mation presented in an interest-
ing and appropriate manner. He
also indicated that contestants
should speak clearly, watch their
posture and avoid wearing
clothing that is distracting or
inappropriate.

For the first time in STN's
history. the sixth annual STN
Affiliate Convention was hosted
in Orlando. Fla. (normally it is

held in Anaheim. Calif.).
Training by professionals.
national contests, and a number
of opportunities for students and
teachers to network with their
peers and celebrate their passion
for production, are among the
activities experienced..

As always. the theme is "Tell
the Story," and breakout ses-
sions focus on the art of the
story and the many techniques
for telling it.

The opening ceremony
included CNN Anchor John
Roberts welcoming students and
teachers to the event. Breakout
Sessions covering a variety ot
topics for students and teachers
and 17 on-site contests were also
held.

Student Television Network
is the nation's largest scholastic
broadcasting network comprised
of high schools and middle
schools with an active interest in
broadcasting. STN networks
students and teachers with pro-
fessionals in the industry to
share ideas, experiences and the
passion for production. Murray
High School WMHS TV 13 is a
member of STN.

Teresa Speed. MHS princi-
pal, said she is proud of Boone.
"We are extremely proud of
Hannah and this recognition she
brings to herself from her hard
work and also involvement in
the Murray High School activi-
ties she participates." she said.
"We appreciate Randy Hemdon.
advisor to the Graves County
High School television produc-
tion program, for assisting and
making this opportunity for
Hannah a reality."

She is the daughter of
Howard and Rhonda Boone

Horoscope by Jacqueline Blgar
HAPPY BIRTHDAY for
Saturday. March 23, 2009:
This year, keep finances a key
priority. Know that you are
being smart, but do avoid being
obsessive. Your options might
be somewhat limited by a con-
servative streak or an unwilling-
ness to change perspectives.
Discussions in private open
,toors. Know that you don't need

act on new ideas until you are
If you are single. you

,icet people with ease. Friends
.1 to introduce you to good
.itches. You could opt to keep
our private life more private

than in the past If you are
attached, you learn to be more
intimate and share your feelings.
You can only become closer.
TAURUS understands you very
well.

The Stars Show the Kind of
Day You'll Have: 5-Dynamic,
4-Positive; 3-Average; 2-So-so:
1 -Difficult

ARIES (March 21-AprIl 19)
• ** What has been a bone of
)ritention can be leveled out
)irect communication works.

especially with a sensitive issue
Do choose a private spot to chat
If you get a strong feeling --
especially financially -- act on it
Tonight. Your treat
TAURUS (April 20-May 20)
***** Your smile finally has
the impact you desire. Travel,
long-distance communication
and a renewed perspective mix
Be willing to adjust your plans
Something whispered in your ear
could be significant Listen well
Tonight: A friend pushes you
hard.
GEMINI (May 21-June 20)
** Play the day low-key, with
the exception of a child or
younger friend Be honest about
your needs. If you must, deal
with a ditficu;t elder A partner
relaxes and finally opens up
Tonight Go for private and dis-
creet.

CANCER (June 21-July 2)
***** Friends let you know in
no uncertain terms that they
would like your company. The
real question remains whether a
key partner can let go of jealousy
or a need to be possessive.
Information comes in from afar.
Do you need to adjust your
plans'? Tonight. Is a trip in the
near future possible?
LEO (July 23-Aug. 22)
*** Others want your atten-
tion. Easily. you could be on
overload. A demanding partner
could only add to the pressure
Adjust your pace arid be willing
to change plans. Flexibility could
Make events and people easier
to deal with. Tonight: In the lime-
light.
VIRGO (Aug. 23-Sept. 22)
***** Take an overview and
decide what will wori. best Your
cleativity gives plans and people
an infusion of happiness and
energy Be open to an unusual
idea or thought. Communication
flourishes between you and
another person Tonight Go for
offbeat
LIBRA (Sept. 23-Oct. 22)
***a Togetherness is ear-
marked by excellent communi-

cation. Someone wants to be the
apple of your eye and have your
attention. no matter what. New
beginnings come from relating
this closely to a special Mend or
loved one Tonight Dinner to,'
two
SCORPIO (Oct. 23-Nov. 21)
**** Clearly others want you
involved. Make it your pleasure
to be involved Share a favonte
pastime or hobby with a younger
fnend or child You need more of
an outlet. Take up a new physi-
cal sport or pastime What would
you like to do most" Tonight
Sort through invitations
SAGITTARIUS (Nov. 22-Dec.
21)
*** Share more with a loved
one or child. Talk about feelings
and share a favonte pastime it
really doesn't matter what you
do. as long as you do it together
A family member also wants to
enlist you ;n a project Tonight
Be a couch potato
CAPRICORN (Dec. 22-Jan. 19)
a*** Honor your feelings

and desires You feel the begin-
ning of spring. if not have a case
of spring fever Laugh and relax
with those who are lighthearted
If someone acts aggressively

know that you Could chose to
respond differently Tonight. Turn
on the heat
AQUARIUS (Jan. 20-Feb. 18)
*** Deal with familial and
domestic matters. You might
want to bypass another's
demands and do more of what
you want A talk or phone call
evokes very strong feelings. Do
nothing halfway Check out a
purchase that could impact the
quality of your fife Tonight At
home.
PISCES (Feb. 19-March 20)
***Sr* You won't allow a situ-
ation to die dcwn Your fiery
nature emerges in a conversa-
tion Could you have been sitting
on some anger'? Express your
feelings before they hit this level
Reach out for a special friend
Tonight Out and about

BORN TODAY
Author Maxim Gorky (18681
actress Juliandra Gillen i1 971
actress Julia Stiles 1981,

'••
Jacqueline Bigar is on the
Internet at www.jacquelinebi-
gar.coin.
(e) 2009 by King Features
Syndicate Inc

SEND US YOUR PHOTOS!!
When you submit photographs for our new

"Scene in the Community"
page, please include the event, the date, place, organization or
group, as well as the name of everyone in the photograph.
Only a certain number of photographs will appear because of
space. There is no guarantee a submission will be published.

The iirray ledger .117011.c.y0 11 to Orate'your phatagirphi..
qi people in( On 1. cum" unit vta.''wOrk,at %cheat and Of .PlaY•

Digital photos: They may be submitted to composing@murrayledger.com in a JPEG format

Print photos: %lay be dropped off at the Ledger office at 1001 Whitnell Ave.,
or mailed to P.O. Box 1040. Murray, KY 42071.
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LooldngBack
10 years ago
Published is the annual "Miss

Spring 1999- edition oh the Mur-
ray Ledger & Tunes. Whitney
Morris. senior at Callossay Coun-
ty High School. is featured as
Miss Spring of 1999.

"Jesus. We Crown You with
Praise- will be title of the pro-
gram to he presented April 2
and 4 at 8 p.m. at Westside
Baptist ('hunch. Murray. with
Tommy Scott. minister of music,
director.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Mac-
Murray were married for 50 years
March 3.

20 years ago
Published is a picture of

Robert Arnold. resident of Fern
Terrace Lodge. showing off some
of the Easter eggs he found at
the egg hunt at Dave Willis
Senior Citizens Center. Eight
residents of Fern Terrace went
to the egg hunt. The photo was
by Staff Photographer David
Tuck.

Murray State University Lady
Racers lost 97-81 to San Diego
Lady Aztecs in the National
Women's Invitational Basketball
Tournament at Amarillo. Texas.

Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Wilkins
will be married for 50 years
April I.
30 years ago
Calloway C'ounty High

School Speech Team won first
place in the First Regional High
School Speech Tournament held
at Murray State University.
Murray High School Speech team
won second place.

Elected as officers of the
Isigw Concord Adult Farmer
Cbiss were Ike Allbritten, pres-
icbnt. Danny Pittman. vice pres-
iclint, and Charlie Burkeen. sec-
ngary. This was at the banquet
held at Seven Seas Restaurant
4h Bank of Murray as host.
Jtinnie Stockdale is teacher for
tte class.

Todaylnilistory

Mr and Mrs. Eurnice
WilliamswAbemarried5Oyears
March 31.
40 years ago
Elected as officers of the

Murray Chamber of Commerce
were R.K. Carpenter, president,
Paul Engle, vice president.
Jimmy Boone, secretary, and
Ray Brownfield, treasurer.

Carolyn Penny was winner
of the Calloway County Spelling
Bee . Suzette Hughes was sev-
enth grade winner and Margaret
Greer was sixth grade winner.

Births reported include a girl
to Mr. and Mrs. James W. Mills
Jr. and a girl to Mr. and Mrs.
Lynn Doores, March 22.
50 years ago
Published is a picture of Pre-

ston Barrett, Charles Tutt,
Charles Byers, Walter Steely,
Wayne Ezell, Jimmy Thompson
and Ralph Oliver. members of
the Murray Training School
Chapter of the Future Farmers
of Amenca Chapter of Murray
training School, who have made
applications for the Kentucky
Farmer Degree.

Recent births reported at Mur-
ray Hospital include a boy to
Mr. and Mrs. Stafford Schroad-
er and a girl to Mr. and Mrs.
Buron Holsapple.

Penny Homemakers Club met
in the home of Mrs. John B.
Cava with Mrs. Ernest May-
field giving the major lesson on
"Sewing Machine Attachments."

60 years ago
W.Z. Carter has been elect-

ed as the supenntendent of the
Murray Independent Schools by
the Murray Board of Education.
"A Story From Gramps" is

the title of the story written by
Joette Lassiter, student at Lynn
Grove High School, for her week-
ly "Children's Corner" column.

Births reported include a girl
to Mr. and Mrs. Gaylon Bard.

COMICS / FEATURES 

Woman caring for dying friend
begins to question her loyalty
DEAR ABBY: I have known

"Glona' for two years. skie met
at work, hit it off immediately
and became close friends. I love
her dearly, and I'm devastated
by what's happening to her. Glo-
na is dying of AIDS and now
has a rare brain infection that

has caused
her to lose
most of her
faculties. She
goes in and
out of
dementia,
and her prog-
nosis is two
months.

I have
been by Glo-
ria's side Si,)
frequently

  that her fam-
ily has "adopted" me. I help
with her care and ant the only
one of her friends and co-work-
ers who has visited since she
took this turn.
My problem is, since I have

been around Glona's family, I
have learned that nearly every-
thing she has ever told me is
untrue. She has flat-out lied
about many things -- big and
small -- that weren't even nec-
essary' to lie about. I feel like
I don't know my friend at all
and never did.

As sad as I am to see Glo-
ria suffering and dying, I am
hurt and angry that I was repeat-
edly deceived by someone I
thought was my friend. I keep
telling myself it shouldn't mat-
ter now, but the more the truth
conies out, the harder it is for
me to go over there and help.
How can I get past this, for-

give Gloria and get back to the
business of helping her in her
final weeks? -- WOUNDED IN
WASHINGTON, D.C.

Dear Abby
By Abigail
Van Buren

By The Associated Press
Today is Friday, March 27. the

86th day of 2009. There are 279
days left in the year.

• Today's Highlight in History':
On March 27. 1977, 583 peo-

ple were killed when a KLNI Boe-
ing 747. attempting to take off.
crashed into a Pan Am 747 on
the Canary Island of Tenerife.

On this date:
In :513, Spanish explorer Juan

Prance de Leon sighted present-
day Florida.

In 1625. Charles I acceded to
the English throne upon the death
of James I.

!. In 1794, Congress approved
"An Act to provide a Naval Arma-
ment- of six armed ships.

In 1836, the first Mormon tem-
ple was dedicated. in Kirtland.
Ohio,

In 1884. the first telephone
line between Boston and New

York was inaugurated.
In 1945, during World War IT

Gen, Dwight D. Eisenhower told
reporters in Pans that German
defenses on the Western Front had
been broken

In 1958, Niluta Ktirushchei
became Soviet premier in addi-
tion to First Secretary of the Com-
munast Patty.

In 1964. Alaska was hit by a
powerful earthquake and tsunamis
that killed about 130 people.

In 1979. the Supreme Court
ruled 8-1 in Delaware v. Prouse
that police could not stop motorists
at random to check licenses and
registrations unless there was rea-
son to believe a law had been
broken.

In 1980, 123 workers died
when a North Sea floating oil
field platform. the Alexander Kiel-
land, capsized dunng a storm.

Ten years ago: NATO expand-

ed its air assault on Yugoslavia
in the fourth straight day of attacks.
Maria Butyrskaya of Russia won
the World Figure Skating Cham-
pionships in Helsinki; defending
champion Michelle Kwan of the
United States finished second.

Five years ago: Nearly half a
million people surrounded Taiwan's
presidential office and blocked
major streets to protest their coun-
try's disputed presidential elec-
tion. Shizuka Arakawa of Japan
was the surprise winner at the
women's world figure skating
championships in Dortmund, Ger-
many.

One year ago: The Pentagon
said Defense Secretary Robert
Gates had ordered a full invento-
ry of all nuclear weapons and
related matenals after the mistak-
en delivery- of ballistic missile
fuses to Taiwan.
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DEAR WOUNDED: People
lie for many reasons. Some of
them do it because they are
ashamed to tell the truth. Oth-
ers lie out of feat or to gain
an advantage, and some people
do it because they can't help
themselves But somewhere in
the tapestry of lies that this poor
woman wove is a part of her
authentic self. It is the pan that
made you identify with her in
the first place.

What you are doing for Glo-
na now is both generous and
emotionally wrenching. You do
not deserve the 'payoff" for your
efforts to be spending the rest
of your life resenting her for
her shortcomings. You are giv-
ing her one of the most impor-
tant gifts a person can gise to
another, but it is one that you
are also giving to yourself. If
you remember that, you will
have no regrets.

Oa*

DEAR ABBY: My mother
is a widow living on a fixed
income. From time to time var-
ious relatives have moved in
with her. They offer limited finan-
cial assistance, but none appear
inclined to keep the house in
good repair.

I have gone beyond my finan-
cial limits to help Mama with
emergencies. such as paying the
light bill and making repairs to
her house. My husband and I
also clean up and do yard work
over there. I am not an only
child, but my siblings do not
feel inclined to help out.

Yesterday. Mama again asked
me for financial help to make
repairs to the house. Did I men-
tion there are four other people
living there? While I never resent
helping my mother. I sometimes
do resent struggling to pay for
upkeep and repairs to a home
while other able-bodied adults
living there benefit from my
hard work. They are freeload-
ing off my generosity.

Should I continue paying for
my mother's house and mine? I
have offered several times to
let her move in with Inc. but
she can't bear to give up her
home. -- FEELING USED IN
GEORGIA

DEAR FEELING USED: It's
time for you to have a heart-
to-heart talk with your mother
and your siblings and explain
that you are no longer willing
to shoulder this responsibility
all by yourself. Tell her that if
she's going to receive further
help from you. she must either
inform her "houseguests' they
must pony up and contribute
financially and with the chores.
or allow you to tell them on
her behalf. You are all adults,
and its time that everyone start-
ed acting like it. Please under-
stand that unless you are will-
ing to draw the line, nothing
will change.

• • •

ISturray Ledger & nines

Another physician
gone wrong

DEAR DR. GOTT: I have been
nurse for inure than 30 years.

I would like to share my story
with you and your readers.
My parents have been seeing

the same
physician for
25 years I
have ques-
tioned some
of his prac-
tices in the
past but felt
it was my par-
ents choice to
see someone
with whom
they felt com-
fortable. For
example, my
mom saw the

physician annually for a full phys-
ical and lab work hut had to
return for a second appointment
to get the results.

The following scenario explains
a lot about this physician's judg-
ment.

After suffering from several
strokes. my 83-year-old father has
required total care from my 80-
year-old mother He is essential-
ly bed bound with the exception
of my mother using a Hoyer lift
to get him up.

He was hospitalized for 10
days awhile ago because of a uri-
nary-tract infection. While there
he was treated with IV antibi-
otics and put on a clear-liquid
diet, which made him even weak-
er.

Just before he was discharged,
the physician voiced concern about
a lesion on Dad's face that he
thought might be skin cancer and
wanted to have it removed. Mom
said that she felt this was the
least of his problems, but the doc-
tor persisted, saying that this was
very serious and that she needed

Dr. Gott

By
Dr. Peter Gott

to bong hmi into the office to
have it removed She told him
that this was impossible because
she couldn't gel him there by her-
self. He should realize this because
he always sent a nurse practition-
er to the house to do exams and :
blood work The physician then
had the nerve to suggest she call
a taxi and have the driver carry
Dad to the car, drive them to the
office and then carry him into
the building.

This is the most absurd thing
I have ever heard. The doctor
already knew my father was very
fragile, and he was suggesting
that an untrained person risk Dad's
safety!

I don't understanding why, if
the physician felt this was so ven-
ous, that he didn't just order a
dermatology consult while Dad was
still in the hospital.

Since that time, my mother
has left this physician. She always
dreaded going to her appoint-
ments, as she didn't like the way
she was treated by both the doc-
tor and the staff. Just before she
left, she was having a problem
with hypertension and went to
have it checked. During the visit.
the nurse questioned why she had-
n't returned to have an ulcer test-
ed. Mom explained that since it
wasn't causing her any problems.
she fell it was unnecessary. The
nurse then proceeded to call her
belligerent. Needless to say, she
won't be returning there for any-
thing.
DEAR READER: As much

as I try to put faith in my fel-
low colleagues, every once in a
while a letter like yours comes
my way. Your parents' experi •-
ences arc terrible and there is no
excuse for the physician's or Ms tt
staff's behavior. Your parents were
nght to get out of there. !.‘

Contractilridge
I. You are declarer with the Vest

hand at Four Spades, and North leads
the queen of diamonds. How would
you play. the hand'?

West East
• A K I 7 3 •Q 10862
IP 6 4 2 11A Q 10 5
• 8 5 • K 3
4A K 9 +14
2. lou are declarer ...oh the West

hand at Three Notruntp. and North
leads the seven of hearts. [low would
you play the hand'?

West East
•A.196 • Q )0 5
• J 9 3 • A 6 4
• A 9 7 • K 5 4
•A K 8 

• 
4Q 9 2

• •
I. On the surface, it might seem

that it doesn't matter whether you
cover the queen of diamonds with
the king or not But to make sure or
the contract, it is better to duck the
queen.
Assuming that South has the ace
certainly a reasonable supposition

— the contract is cold it you !et
North's queen hold. The trouble with
the king play is that South can win
with the ace and return a diamond,
allowing North to win and shift to a
heart. If South then turns up with
both the king and jack of hearts, you
vs ill eventually lose two hearts and
two diamonds and go down one.
Hut if you duck the diamond, you

are safe against any attack. If North

continues the suit, you win any
return by South. cash the A-K of
clubs and ruff a club in dummy, draw
trumps, then lead a heart to the ten.
Even if South wins with the jack, you
have the rest of the tricks against any
return.

If instead North shills to a heart at
trick two, you rise with the ace. draw
trumps, play the A-K and rull'a club,
then lead the king of diamonds.
South wins with the ace, hut what-
ever he returns you are home, losing
only two diamonds and a heart
2. Yon start by assuming that

North has the king of spades, since if
South has it you will make the con-
tract a spade finesse. You also
assume that North's seven is his
fourth-best heart, which means he
might have led from K-Q-8-7-x. K-
10-8-7-x or Q-10-8-7-5. (With K-Q-
10-7-x, he presumably would have
led the king.)
'The best way °Ideating with these

three possibilities — which consti-
tute the only real threat to the con-
tract — is to go up with the ace at
trick one. This play fails in the first
case, hut succeeds in the other two
cases even when 'North has the spade
king.
The reason for rising with the ace

is that it blocks the defenders' hearts
if South started with the K-x or Q-'s.

while ducking the opening heart lead
permits South to will and return a
heart. unblocking the suit.

Tomorrow: The two-way finesse.

Crosswords
ACROSS

1 Beat a retreat
4 Attention getter
8 No picnic
12 Santa — winds
13 Tune for a diva
14 Affirm
15 Kidding wound

(2 wds 1
17 Countess s title
18 Skaters leaps
19 Hull bottom
21 Cheyenne s St
23 Hollow rock
27 Tourist s need
30 Branch
33 Make illegal
34 Casually
35 Booster seat

user
36 E-mail option
37 Fergie s

daughter
38 Elbow
39 Nay opposites
40 Chemical

compound
42 Thousand gee's

44 Storm centers
47 Estimate
51 Fragrance
54 Post Office

feature (2 wds )
56 Car import
57 Japanese soup
58 Student slat
59 Quaker

pronoun
60 Low voice
61 Resistance unit

DOWN

) Elephant
owner maybe

2 PC system
3 Cathedral part
4 Easy mark
5 Mexican Mrs
6 Kimono

material
7 Box-office total
8 Actress —

Berry
9 'Mogambo-
name

10 Rainbow band

Answer to Previous Puzzle
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11 Lacking
moisture

16 Broncos great
John —

20 It may be
poached

1 2 3 5 6 7 8 9 10 11

12 13 14

15 16 17
UU

18 19 ill

21 22

il 11=26,27 28 T 36.1,,
40 ill ilia
51 52 53

44 Mil ill Mir
54 55

56

I

58

,I ill
59

22 Comic-strip
dog

24 Yield
25 Hamlet or

Ophelia
26 Wraps up
27 Feeling
28 Bad day for

Caesar
29 Thin board
31 Stir-fry pan
32 Big-ticket —
36 Pedro's toast
38 Apply a jimmy
41 Like a haunted

house
43 Ice dwelling
45 Jane Austen

novel
46 Put to sea
48 Therefore
49 Ex-frosh
50 Cyberspace

Rink mail
51 Nutritious

grain
52 'Like, stupid'
53 Type of poem
55 Is to Fritz
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Gillispie: UK close to being 'great' team
QUESTION

REMAINS WILL
2ND-YEAR COACH
GET TO FIND OUT

or WILL OM=
AP Sports Writer

LEXINGTON, Ky. (API —
Billy Gillispie says he's positive
Kentucky is close to becoming a
"great" team.

Whether the embattled second-
year coach gets a chance to find

out is anybody's guess.
A day after Kentucky's season

ended with a loss to Notre Dame
in the National Invitation
Tournament quarterfinals,
Gillispie remained committed to
his job even though he can't even
say for sure whether he will be
back.

School officials have been
quiet about Gillispie's job status
after the Wildcats tumbled
through the second half of the
season to finish 22-14, tied for the
second-most losses in the pro-
gram's 106-year history.

University president Lee Todd
said recently Gillispie's position
would be evaluated at the end of
the season. Todd attended the loss
to Notre Dame but did not
respond to requests for comment
by The Associated Press on
Thursday.

Athletic director Mitch
Barnhart was planning to meet
with Gillispie. though the coach
said during his radio show
Thursday night no meeting had
been scheduled.

When asked after the loss to
Notre Dame if he expected to be

back, Gillispie said the decision
wasn't up to him.

"You're asking the wrong
guy," he said. "All I know is to go
to work, recruit, coach and that's
what I did, that's what I've done
and that's what I'll continue to

Just maybe not at Kentucky.
Gillispie is 40-27 two seasons

into a seven-year deal with
Kentucky that pays him a base
salary of $2.3 million annually.
Averaging 20 wins a year is
respectable t most places. He

II See GILLISPIE, 12

PREP BASEBALL ROUNDUP

TOMMY DILLARD / Ledger & Tm
Calloway County freshman pitcher Dylan Dwyer picked up his
first varsity victory Thursday night. Here, Dwyer watches a fou!
ball off his bat in the Lakers Tuesday game against Heath.

Lakers, Tigers
overrun opposition

Thursday
CCHS
CRUSHES

CCA; TIGERS
BOMB HEATH

Staff Report
Freshman pitcher Dylan

Dwyer earned his first career var-
sity victory as Calloway County
took a 14-1 win over Community
Christian Thursday night at Laker
Field.

Dwyer tossed four innings and
surrendered just one hit and one
run while striking out five. Senior
Chris Dobbins tossed one score-
less inning of relief as the Lakers
wrapped things up in the fifth via
run rule.

With the win, Calloway
improves to 3-0 on the season and
1-0 in the 4th District.

Community Christian scored
its only run in the top of the first
inning. Calloway was quick to
respond, churning out nine runs in
the bottom of the first to give
Dwyer plenty of cushion.

The Lakers pounded out 10
hits on the game and took advan-
tage of four CCA errors.

Clayton Eli took the loss for
the Warriors and fell to 0-1 on the
season.

4Th I DISTRICT
STANDINGS

School Obt (Overal)
Calloway County 1-0 (3-0)
Marshall County 1-0 (2-0)
Murray 1-0(2.1)
Comm. Christian 0-3 (0-3)
Calloway got multi-hit games

from three players, led by senior
catcher Casey Brockman.
Brockman went 2-for-3, scored
two runs and drove in three.

First baseman Grant Williams
was also 2-for-3 with two runs,
two RBI and a double. Third
baseman Logan Burks went 2-for-
3 with 2 RBI and a run.

Sophomore Cody Redden was
1-for-2 with two runs and two
RBI.

George Thompson went 1-for-
2 at the plate and scored CCA's
only run.

Calloway returns to action
tonight against Mount Vernon
(III.) at Rent One Park, the home
of the Southern Illinois Miners, in
Marion. Ill. at 6 p.m.

IIIINPAY 11, HENN 1
Senior shortstop Daniel Thile

drove in four runs as Murray
recovered from Tuesday's loss to
put an 11-1 hurting on Heath in
opening day play of the Tiger
Classic at Ty Holland Stadium.

• See BASEBALL 12

PREP SOFTBALL ROUNDUP

Offense eludes Lady
Lakers in Heath loss

ERROR-PRONE
LADY TIGERS FALL TO 0-2

Staff Report
Calloway County left seven

runners on base and couldn't cap-
italize on its opportunities in a I -
0 loss to Heath Thursday night at
Lady Laker Field.

The Lady Lakers loaded the
bases in the fifth inning with no
outs and had runners on second
and third in the sixth with one out
but couldn't push any runs across.

With the loss. Calloway falls to
1-2 on the season. Heath
improves to 2-0 and was ranked

No. 20 in the presea.son KSCA
poll.

The Lady Pirates scored their
only run in the bottom of the first
inning on a solo home run.

Other than that blip. Calloway
starter Whitney Gardner tossed
six strong innings, giving up four
hits while striking out three and
surrendering two bases on balls.
Gardner took another hard-luck
loss, falling to 0-2 on the season.

Calloway matched Heath's

MI See SOFTBALL, 12

e-mail: sportsemurrayledger.com

COLLEGE HOOPS ROUNDUP

Fas
TILLER,
MISSOURI

SPRINT PAST
MEMPHIS

By BOB EtAUM
AP Sports writer

GLENDALE, Ariz. (AP)
— J.T. Tiller is a defensive
stopper, one of the best in col-
lege basketball. Scoring was
not his thing — until the
biggest game thus far of his
college career.

Tiller scored 23 points, 15
above his average, grabbing
the lead role in an aggressive
Missouri performance that
ended Memphis' 27-game
winning streak 102-91 on
Thursday night in the NCAA
West Regional semifinals.

"J.T. set the tone with the
way he was attacking the bas-
ket." teammate Zaire Taylor
said. "I think he showed that
you can get to the hole on
them. Once that happened. I
think the whole team just fol-
lowed his lead and we just
attacked."

The display of intensity
and toughness "out-
Memphised" the opposition
to put Missouri one win from
its first trip to the Final Four.
"We kind of got punched

in the mouth right from the
beginning of the game,"
Memphis coach John Calipari
said. "They broke us down
defensively like we break
people down. They beat us at
our own game."

Third-seeded Missouri led
by 24 points four minutes into
the second half, then saw
Memphis close within six
with 2:14 to play. Mizzou put
it away from the foul line.

Missouri (31-6) advanced
to play top-seeded
Connecticut for the West title
on Saturday.
"We came out and kind of

took the fight to Memphis
early on. and before you
know it, our guys had a little
confidence," Missouri coach
Mike Anderson said.

Dynamic point guard
Tyreke Evans. who could be
leaving school for the NBA,
scored 33 for second-seeded

II See SWEET 16, 12

JOE RAYMOND AP
Kentucky coach
Billy Gillispie
watches his team
late in a 77-67
loss to Notre
Dame Wednesday
in the quarterfinals
of the men's NIT.
Gillispie says he's ,
positive Kentucky.
is close to becom-
ing a -great" team.
but whether the
embattled second-
year coach gets a
chance to find out
is anybody's
guess.

ats

CHRIS CARLSON AP
Missouri's DeMarre Carroll (1) celebrates a win as Memphis' Doneal Mack (20) walks down
Inn court in the closing moments of the second half in Glendale, Anz., Thursday.

Pitino calls on coaches to poke themselves
U0Fi. COACH BELIEVES

COACHES NEED TO POLICE OWN
PROGRAMS INSTEAD OF
RELYING ON THE NCAA

By MICHAEL MAROT
AP Sports Writer

INDIANAPOLIS (AP) — Louisville
coach Rick Pitino thinks college basketball
coaches must do a better job policing their
own programs instead of relying on the
NCAA to sort everything out.
On Thursday, at the Midwest Regional

in Indianapolis. Pitino called on his coach-

ing colleagues to make a stronger r_ [I, 1,

keep the sport clean.
"The NCAA is sort of like the IRS or

the border patrol. They're undermanned,
but they do a good job of stopping the
problems," he said. "They come in when
there's a problem. and they do a great job
of investigating the problem. But there's
too many outside influences that infiltrate
our game that we, as coaches, have to
stop."

Pitino's comments come one day after a
report implicated Connecticut for recruit-
ing violations.

But he specifically said the comments
were not directed at the reported infrac-

„L1L

about college basketball.
It's not the first time a coach has made

that statement. The National Association of.
Basketball Coaches has repeatedly called'
on coaches to do more to prevent infrac.
tions that sometimes come from outside
the athletic department.

And that's where Pitino believes the
real danger is.

"There's too many runners, too many
people that are working for agents that we
don't know about,” he said. "You can't
describe them. You don't know who they
are. They are faceless people. We have to

ei See LOUISVILLE, 12
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PREP TENNIS ROUNDUP

Lakers take split at Mayfield
Staff Report

Calloway County took a split
on the tennis courts at Mayfield
Thursday afternoon.

The Laker boys picked up
their first victory of the season,
winning 7-2, while the girls fell
to the Lady Cardinals 6-3.
On the boys' side. Calloway

took four out of six singles
matches and swept the doubles
category.

No. 2 player Seth Fortenbery
defeated Tony Njorage 8-3, Man
McReynolds beat Jentry
Wiggins 8-0. Logan Wallace

• Louisville
From Page 11

defeated Terrance Williams 8-1
and Karlo Vazquez beat Bridge
Horn 8-3.

Calloway's No. I Will
Blackford fell to Trey Whitnell
8-2 and Jake Darnell was defeat-
ed by Will Neely 9-8 (9-7).

In doubles, Blackford and
Fortenbery defeated Njorage
and Neely 8-1, Darnell and
McReynolds beat Whitnell and
Wiggins 8-3 and Vazquez and
Wallace beat Williams and Horn
8-0.
On the girls side, Calloway

and Mayfield split the singles

do a much better job policing ourselves to make
sure nobody infiltrates one's program."

Because coaches are around the players almost
every day, Pitino believes that responsibility falls
to those leading the program.

The NCAA tends to get involved after the alle-
gations become public because there are a limited
number of investigators on staff. Reporting
infractions is the responsibility of the schools,
there has been discussion at the NCAA about
reinstating harsher penalties such as postseason
and television bans, which have not been used
recently.

Pitino expects coaches to do a more thorough
job of following the rules — for the good of the
school.

"It means too much to us personally, profes-
sionally for the university, for the towns to let this
happen," Pitino said.

INOIANAPOUI &WS NO To LASER UGHI SNOW
INDIANAPOLIS (AP) — Indianapolis city

officials have blocked plans by boosters to use
lasers to project images on the sides of downtown
buildings to promote Louisville, Ky., and the
University of Louisville Cardinals' appearance in
the NCAA basketball tournament.

Indianapolis city prosecutors told Louisville
tourism officials that they did not have the neces-
sary permits for the light show planned for Friday.

Louisville deputy director of communications
Chris Poynter says the light show was a spur of
the moment idea and tourism officials will use
other promotions, such as handing out literature
to people attending the NCAA Midwest Regional
,e7nifirlals on Friday.

Oba ma's NCAA bracket takes a bit with
Memphis loss

AP) -- So long to one of President Barack

• Gillispie
From Page 11
knows most places, however,
aren't the home of college bas-
ketball's all-time winningest
program.
"A lot of teams would be

happy with 22 (wins) but not
always around here when it's
not the right 22," Gillispie said
during his radio show.

Former Kentucky star
Tayshaun Prince, now a starter
for the Detroit Pistons, knows
the feeling. The Wildcats had
three straight 10-loss seasons
during Prince's four-year career
from 1999-2003.

"That's one of the toughest
jobs in Amenca," Prince said.
"One thing about our
(Kentucky) fans is they want to
see some things right away and
their last 10 games (this year)
were kind of a slump."

Kentucky's 20 regular season
wins weren't enough to get a bid
into the NCAA tournament for
the first time since 1991. The
Wildcats imploded down the
stretch, losing eight of their final
II regular season games despite
having two of the top players in
the Southeastern Conference in
center Patrick Patterson and
guard Jodie Meeks.

Gillispie took most of the
blame for Kentucky's struggles,
but not all of them. He pinned a
loss to LSU on an unnamed
player he inserted into the game
sometime in the second half. His

matches, but the Lady Cardinals
won three out of four in doubles.

The Lady Lakers' top two --
Amy Winkler and Clara
Franklin --- both picked up
wins. Winkler beat Kaitlyn
Wilford 8-3 and Franklin beat
Emily Shepp 8-3.

No, 3 Tees Etheridge fell to
Emily Whitnell 8-4, Carrie
Crouse lost to Lindsey
Robertson 8-0, Hannalore
Clause was defeated by
Madeline Moses 9-7 and Laura
Orduna beat Katie Hastings 8-4.

In doubles, Franklin and

MICHAEL CONROY / AP
Louisville coach Rick Pitino, left, directs
Terrence Williams during practice at the
NCAA Midwest Regional men's college bas-
ketball tournament Thursday in Indianapolis.
Louisville plays Arizona in a regional semifinal
tonight.

Obama's picks for the Final Four.
The president's NCAA tournament bracket

took a hit Thursday night when Memphis lost to
Missouri 102-91.
Obama also missed with Duke's loss to

Villanova, and slipped to the bottom half of the 5-
plus million fans who entered ESPN.com's pool.

Earlier in the evening, Obama won with
Connecticut and Pittsburgh. When the Huskies
and Panthers moved into the regional finals, it
also boosted the president's picks to the top 40
percent overall.

Then came Memphis' loss. The president had
Memphis losing m the national semifinals to
Louisville. He has North Carolina beating Pitt in
the other semi.

seemingly random substitution
patterns seemed to mystify the
24,000 assistant coaches who
pack Rupp Arena every winter.
A sometimes testy relation-

ship with the media hasn't
helped. He endured a couple of
high-profile run-ins with a
female TV reporter during the
season, not exactly the kind of
behavior some expected from
the state's highest paid employ-
ee.

Though he's said his job is to
win games, not be a celebrity,
coaching at Kentucky means
more than having a tireless work
ethic or making the NCAA tour-
nament.

Former Kentucky coaches
Rick Pitino and Joe B. Hall
became beloved for their ability
to win while serving as an
ambassador for both the state
and the university.

Doing both isn't easy, but it's
sometimes required.

"That's a fine line," said Hall,
who now co-hosts a daily talk
show with former Louisville
coach Denny Crum. "There
have been coaches before that
won that weren't good ambassa-
dors and had long tenures. I
guess it's the combination of the
two."

If Gillispie gets another
chance has become a hot topic
throughout the Bluegrass.
A popular fan message board

had more than 16,000 people
jamming the site following the

loss to Notre Dame. Several
news outlets in the state posted
polls on their Web sites
Thursday on whether Gillispie
should stay. Most were split
down the middle on Gillispie's
future.

The players, however, seem
united behind their coach.
Patterson said he plans to return
for his junior season and help
the Wildcats make a run at the
NCAAs with Gillispie at the
helm.

"I firmly believe coach, he's
still going to be here," Patterson
said.

Not everyone agrees. Several
callers to Gillispie's radio show
told him they hoped he'd move
on. He replied with a curt "OK"
before moving on to the next
topic.

Asking Gillispie to leave
could be expensive for the uni-
versity. Buying out his contract
would cost around $6 million,
and that doesn't include the mil-
lions the Wildcats would have to
lavish upon a new hire.

Kentucky made overtures to
Florida coach Billy Donovan
two years ago, and some parts of
the fan base would jump at the
chance to lure Pitino back from
archrival Louisville.

Gillispie, however, said dur-
ing his radio show he's simply
trying to get back to work.

"Hopefully I can make some-
thing good out of something that
might he challenging." he said.
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Crouse fell to Shepp and
Wilford 8-6, Clause and
Etheridge were defeated by
Whitnell and Robertson 8-2,
Orduna and Ali Love were
defeated by Hastings and Moses
8-6 and Audra Hopkins and
Ashley Roach beat Hou and
Choate 6-1.

The Laker boys improve to 1.
2 on the season while the girls
fall to 1-2.

Calloway returns to action
today at Ballard Memorial at
4:30 p.m

COLLEGE HOOPS
ROUNDUP

Williams
finds herding
ducks easier
than players
MEMPHIS, Tenn. (AP) —

North Carolina coach Roy
Williams took a break
Thursday from prepping his
Tar Heels for their South
Regional semifinal by taking
part in a Memphis tradition:
Acting as honorary duckmas-
ter at The Peabody Hotel.

The Duckwalk is a daily
tradition at one of Memphis'
finest hotels. At 11 each
morning, amidst great fan-
fare, the ducks are brought
from their penthouse digs on
the hotel's roof. They ride
down on the elevator and, as
the crowd opens a path exit
onto a red carpet that leads to
the lobby fountain.

Williams said he has
stayed at The Peabody 10
times on recruiting trips over
a quarter century and had
never seen the duck march.
He's back in town with his
top-seeded Tar Heels, who
play No. 4 seed Gonzaga on
Friday night, and jumped at
the chance when asked
Wednesday night if he would
be the duckmaster.

"I'm corny as all get-out,
but I thought that was neat,"
Williams said Thursday.

Williams even got to keep
the cane he used to herd the
ducks and has plans to put it
to further use. He told his
team that every time freshman
forward Ed Davis makes a
mistake, the coach will hit
senior forward Mike
Copeland with the cane.
"Ed Davis told Michael

he's never played the perfect
game," Williams said.

And unlike players some-
times, the highly trained
ducks apparently knew their
roles without much coaxing.
"Ducks were really coach-

able," Williams said. "They
went where I told them to go.
They didn't balk at it. They
didn't fake a pass to the open
duck. They got to where they
were supposed to "
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COLLEGE BASKETBALL SCOREBOARD

NCAA Tournament Glance
All Times CDT

EAST REGIONAL
At TD Banknorth Garden

Boston
Regional Semifinals
Thursday, March 26

Pittsburgh 60 Xavier 55
VIllanova 77, Duke 54

Regional Championship
Saturday, March 28

Pittsburgh (31-4) VG Villanova 129-71
6 05 p rr

SOU it., REGIONAL
At FeaEx For- tin
Memphis, Tenn

Regional Semifinals
Friday, March 27

Oklahoma (29-5l vs Syracuse (28-9)
6 27 p m
North Carolina (30-4) vs Gonzaga (28-
5) after conclusion ot first gains

Regional Championship
Sunday, March 29

Semifinal winners

MIDWEST REGIONAL
AT LuL as Oil Stadium

odienspelis
P,cgiuna, iwmlflnais

Friday, March 27
Louisville (30-51 vs Arizona 121 '3,
607 p m
Michigan State 28-61 vs Kansas 12
7) after COrIOUSIOrl of first game

Regional Championship
Sunday, March 29

Semrficial winners

WEST REGIONAL
At University of Phoenix Stadium

Glendale, Ariz
Regional Semifinals
Thursday, March 28

Connecticut 72. Purdue 60
Missouri 102. Memphis 91

Regional Championship
Saturday, March 28

Connecticut (30-4) vs Missoun (3,-6)
3 4C p

FINAL FOUR
At Ford Field

Detroit
National Semifinals
Saturday, April 4

East champion vs South charnpor
Midwest champion vs West champoo

National Championship
Monday, April 6

Semifinal vonnors

• Baseball
From Page 11

Murray plated at least one
run in every inning except the
first and ended the game in the
bottom of the sixth via the 10-
run rule.

Senior pitcher Roman Kelly
tossed five strong innings, strik-
ing out 10 while surrendering
two hits and one run. With the
win, Kelly improves to 2-0 on
the season.

Brock Downey tossed one
inning of relief and picked up
the save.

The Tigers improve to 2-1 on
the year while the rebuilding
defending region champions fall
to 0-3 after losing 13-0 to
University Heights in the open-
ing game of the Tiger Classic
Thursday.

Thile led Murray's offense,
going 2-for-3 with a double and
four RBI. Lead-off hitter David
Kuykendall went 3-for-3 with
two runs and an RBI as the
Tigers managed eight hits as a
team.

• Softball
From Page 11
four hits the game but could-
n't tnanufacture any runs.

In the fifth, the Lady Lakers
loaded the bases when outfielder
Jackie Metcalf started the inning
with a single, Brittany Fox
walked and Lauren Benson hit
into a fielders' choice. Two
strikeouts and a ground ball
later, however, and Heath was

I out of the inning.
Calloway threatened again in

the sixth when third baseman
Toree Rogers walked with one
out. Catcher Kristen Boggess
followed with a double, sending
her to third. But that was all the
offense the Lady Lakers could
muster.

Calloway will take a week
off for spring break and return to
action Friday, April 3 at the
Louisville Southern Spring
Break Tournament. The Lady

From Page 11
Memphis (33-4). The Tigers shot only I8-for-32
from the foul line — last year, a poor showing at
the foul line cost them dearly in an overtime
championship game loss to Kansas.

Tiller, the co-defensive player of the year in
the Big 12, made 10-of-16 shots in the highest-
scoring game of his career and had three steals.
He was averaging only eight points per game.
"His energy was just contagious," Anderson

said. "I thought he was like a pit bull in a china
shop out there. He was going everywhere, just
bowling down everybody. He was wherever the
ball was."

All five Missouri starters reached double fig-
ures. DeMarre Carroll scored 17 and Leo Lyons
had 15 points and 12 rebounds.
"We are going to enjoy until midnight like

coach said," Carroll said. "and get ready for
UConn because that could be our next biggest
victory."

Lyons was 11-for- 18 from the foul line but
made four straight in the final 1 1/2 minutes. In
all, a whopping 77 free throws were taken, with
Missouri making 30 of 45.

Robert Dozier had 19 points and 16 rebounds
in Memphis' first loss since a Dec. 20 setback
against Syracuse. Antonio Anderson scored 18 in
his last game for Memphis.

Missouri is among the last eight teams left in
the NCAA tournament in just its third season
under Anderson, a Nolan Richardson disciple
who coached the last Conference USA team to
beat Calipan's Memphis team --- that was for
UAB 62 games ago.

This was Tigers vs. Tigers in a matchup not

Heath took a 1-0 lead in the
top of the second, but Murray
answered in the bottom of the
inning when Brock Downey
scored on a Thile double.

The Tigers took their first
lead of the game in the third,
scoring four runs. Kuykendall
was the first to come around on
a Tanner Richerson single.
Keaton Tate scored when
Downey was tit by a pitch and
Sweeney touched home on a
Thile sacrifice fly.

Richerson plated the final run
of the inning when Garland
walked with the bases loaded.

Murray got two more runs in
the fourth and three in the fifth
to build a nine-run lead, then
ended the game with one run in
the sixth.

The Tigers play two games at
the Tiger Classic today, facing
Trigg County at 4:30 p.m., then
Lyon County at 8:30. Tonight's
other game at Ty Holland
Stadium pits Heath against
Trigg County at 6:30.

Lakers will face Macon County
(Tenn.) at 5 p.m.

Millrf 12, lamer 2
Murray committed nine

errors in a 12-2 loss against St.
Mary Thursday night at Lady
Tiger Field.

It was the second consecutive
five-plus error game for Murra,
as the black and gold falls to 0-2
on the season. St. Mary
improves to 3-0.

Junior pitcher Chelcie
Winchester took the loss, going
four innings and giving up two
earned runs on four hits.

The Lady Tigers' bats went
quiet, collecting just three has
on the night — one apiece from
juniors Emily Benson and Sarah
Crouch and freshman Haley
Armstrong.

Murray returns to action
today, hosting Graves County at
5 p.m.

only of nicknames but in-your-face, high-energy
styles.

Missouri overwhelmed Memphis with a 27-7
run that spanned the final four minutes of the first
half and the first four minutes of the second.

Matt Lawrence's third 3-pointer of the night
— in four attempts put Missouri ahead 64-40
with 16 minutes to play.
"They were just making some tough shots,"

Memphis' Antonio Anderson said. "It seems like
every time we got our hands up. they threw
something up, it went in regardless of whatever
they put up."

In its fourth straight regional semifinal
appearance, Memphis finally turned up the pres-
sure to force a series of turnovers that got the
Conference USA champs back in the game.

Shawn Taggart's rebound dunk cut it to 89-83
with 2:14 left, but Taylor sank two free throws to
boost the lead to 91-83 Lyons made two free
throws with 1:30 left, then two more with 1:21 to
go and it was 95-85.

Lawrence had started it all for Missouri with a
3-pointer that ignited an 11-1 run. The Tigers
took a 37-29 lead on Tiller's inside basket with
5:39 left in the half.

After one of many driving layups by the fresh-
man Evans cut it to 37-33, Missouri outscored
Memphis 12-3 the rest of the half. Calipari aided
the spurt with a technical foul. That resulted in
one of two free throws by Lawrence, then anoth-
er inside basket by

Denmon banked in a long shot with 21.2 sec-
onds left, and the officials stopped play to study
the video before deciding it was a 2-pointer.
There certainly was no question on his next shcit.

I.
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